
Fourth Liberty Loan 
In September the GovernnTent' will 6£ter 

us an opportunity to invest in 

Liberty Bonds. of theF ourth Issue 
'1'he purchase of Libe'riy Bonds does not 

, " 

,imply a ~acrifice, for: . they are the soundest 

's~curity in the world to-day,and pay ,a, high 

rate of interest,' safety consider~d. 

The 
. . 

. Denominational Building··. 
, . . 

offers us the opportunity of investing some of 

those, Liberty Bonds in an' undertaking ,'that 

,will give to posterity of this denomination the 

biggest returns in a general uplift. Buy ,Liberty, 
'", 

Bonds to support YOUR Governm~nt.,,·>Give 

Liberty Bonds to support YOUR Denomitiati0D:~. : 

,Mail your pledge to F.J., Hubbard~Tf~as
urer, Plainfield, N. J. 

Buy Liberty Bonds 
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, ~IThe eternal God is' thy refuge, and underneath are the 
everlasting arms.'" Deut. 33: 27. 

" When earthly ills and imperf~tions press 
, Upon our hearts with heavy, leaden power; 
When fears of falling bring us sore distress; 

When blinding tears do flow and shadows lower, 
Till God is hidden in some evil hour; , 

Then let these holy, wQrds allay our qualms, 
And still our fears, though weak and earth-defiled. 

"Beneath thee are the everlasting arms." 
They are beneath; yet as the sleeping child 
Feels not beneath the arms of mother mild, 

So in this,.night of dreams and rude alarms, .' 
We feel 'them not and doubt Hea.vetis guardian care; 

But 'neath us always are the eternal arms;- . 
Wl!.en morning breaketh we shall find them "there •. 

-Rev. Melatiah E. Dwight,~D. D., in rhe People, 
" the Land and the Book., ' 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST DIRECiT9~~ XI . '. '~-l ) ..... ·r. 

THE.',SEVENTH DAy'BAPTIST/GE~ER}\l) ~J"';;'r'" THE SEVENTH DXY BAPTIST '.) 
· ., CONFERENCE'" J., ;., . MEMORIAL 'FUND ',..~; 

'Next'sessi~n' to be held at Nortonville, Kansas.-' . President-H. iJ::-'-Maxso~; Plainfield~ N:. J.' J 
August 20-25, 1918 Vice-President-William M. Stillman. Plamfield, NJ}. 

President-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. Secretary-W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
, Recording Secretary-Rev. Ead P. Saunders, Alfred. Treasurer-Joseph A. H.ubbard, Plaillfi.eld~·. ~~. J. 
Jot Y Gifts for all DenominatIOnal Interests sohclted' i 

:'C or-responding Secretary-Rev. Alva Davis, North Prompt payment of all obli'gationsJrequest'~d. " I! 
'Lou Neb' ,r-:,. ~ ....•. "T', ~ '..1' I, . ,," -'. '. F . . i { . .'f.. , ~: 

I Tf;as1irc~-Rev.··William C. Whit for-d. Alfted/N: Y . ./ ~E.V., ENTH\n. A.·Y .. BAP. TIST \I, ,}S~r·:.,pRICAn.,·,i E:recufi,'~ Contf1~,~tJ;e--Jhank J. Hapbard, Cq air mai. . ~ JI' I 

Plainfield,',N. J.; Rev. 'Earl', P. Sau.nders, Re·c. Sec.~, '.l, SOCIETY... .j 
AIfred,N.·Y.; {{ev. Ah:a DaVIS, ~or:' Sec ..• North Loup. /J , .'" (INCORPORA';ED, I~16) ~j', 
Neb.; Dr. George:; ~i Crosley, Mtlt0!1, WIS., (for,. three·' ··C· ...,... R'" d I h N k N' ,. 
years) ;·-Mr. 'Asa F. Randolph, Plamfield. ·N. J ... (for ., President::....;,.. orliss .1".: an 0 p, ewar , ... "'J!'- ~I 
. three years); Rey. Will~~W L. B»rq.icJc, Alfr~d, .. N. ,";/., Recording Secrefary-Asa F. Randolph, Plainfield, N: J. 
:(for:'::fW.5""ye~rs) ; .• Mi~,~;a.:.Jl. _ Ct:an~~ll., w.:e~tet:l~.R· !.~ '".~' ·rteaiure,.:":"'F)·ank.':]:. ,Hubb'ard;.:.P.liiiUield:. 1i~:J::, : 
(for two' years) j Rev. A. r. C Bond, Salem. W. Va., .. -'}l(f,'l!iiory Comniillee=WilIlafu--L:'-Biifdick, -C;Ifairm~". 
(for one year); Mr. Wardner Davis, Salem. W. Va., . ii 
(for one year) . Also aU' living ex-presidents of the 
Conference and the presidents of the Seventh Day Bap
ti~t Missionary Society, the Ame.rican Sa~bath T.ract 
S'ociety, and the Seventh Day BaptIst EducatIOn SOCIety. 

~ 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD' , '" 
. President-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton, Wis .• ;1 
. Recorqing Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, Jarl~. 

VIlle, WIS.;., 
Treasurer---,-W. H. Greenman, Milton Junction, WiS:~~1 

~MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY Stated meetings are held on the third First Day~ ~f 
• the week in the months of Sept~mber, December attn 
;'. . ,BOARD OF Dt~l'cTo~s ..' " :.: .:: March, . and on. the:first- :.firsh\Day o~ the week in. t~~ 
! Presidc?Jt-Corhss F. Randoln,h. Newa'rk •. Nfi· ·IJ

d
· N "'J month of June m the WhItford MemOrIal Hall, of Mtltqh 

(Recordmg Secretary-,-A. L. TItsworth, Plam e, ... -. Ccillege'Milton Wis.'" :. ::".:,,'\---', 
, : Assistant Recording Secretary-Asa F. Randolph, Plam-· ___ ' ___ ' ____ ' _________ ~_..:. 

fi~~~r,:;~p~~,ding Secr~tar),-Rev, Edwin: Shawl Plainfi~ld.:,;"" :; (;,:' BOARD; OF- FINANCE ' '. 
~'T!~asurer-F. T. Hubbard, Plainfield. 'N·· J:'" . ." :·~Presid~nt~G~arif..·,W: Davik: Miiton. Wis. . . 

, . B d PI . fi Id N J th .' ... Secretdrv--Allen -B. West .• ' Milton junction, Wis. . 
: Regular meeting of the oar, at a,U} ~, • ."'., e ; :'Custodia-n~Dr. AlberfS: Maxson; Mtiton Junction WiS .second First-day of each month, a~2 p. m·,. '. ,I' 

., • '. .' ~ • .: .. ;, ; ,. •• , : o· •. : ... :-~ :~.. :.' 1 

~--------------~~~~~----~-- ' ••• rt .... 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST" ';'.; YOUNG:;"PEOPL£,'S':i,cECUIIVE BOARD; 
Ml,SSIONARY SOCIETY'·' ;':- presidi1tt~R,:e~. Edga~ ;D: Vari:iI~~, Milton JU,ncti'>n, 

'President-William L.~·cli~k~~ Ashaway.·.R"~' . .'.",W~~~~rdJ~J~ 'Secr~tary~i1:iss ~j:{euiah 'Greenman, Mili~h 
.' 'Recording Secretary-A. S. Babcoc.k, RockvIlle,. R. I. Junction. Wis. ~ . '. .• ~ 
:.~ CrrespotJding Secretary-Rev. Edw10 Shaw, ,~lamfiel.~, . to~oV/i~fo1Jdin.~ ,Sec.~~.~afY0~}~s,:M~rjorie Burdick, ¥:' 
, Tr~asurer-S. H. Davis. Westerly, R. I. ". - : Treasur.er-;-.Mi$~ .Card~)N~ls.o~;'{Mil~ol}, ,Wis. .Ij . 

· The regular meetings of !heJBoar·ay'ofA·'pMrI.alnaJgueltys aanrde Trustee qf, Untted-; So.c.JethR~v. Wtlbam L. Burdtc~, 
held the third .Wednesdays 10 anuar, , ,'Alfred .N ·Y:".· ", :. .' ,', ".~') ! " , 

October. ," I' Edit~r ~Qf ·.·,You!ig.:People!$ D~pll.~entof SABBAT~ 
• I RECORDER-Rev. R. 'R., Thorngafe.~_.-HOfner, N. Y.. I. " 

'SEVENTH DAY' BAPT'IST . EDUCATION· 
SOCI:t;:TY .- . 

President-Rev. W. c.. Whitford, Alfred. N. Y,:'; ',. 
Corresponding S?cretary-Rev. Arthur E~ Main;"AI:' 

fred. N. Y. i'l'f.'·'d' 
',Recording Secretary-Prof.' Frank L. Greene, i\. t,e , 
NY' '. , .. 
<'·Tr;asurcr-Prof. Paul E. Titsworth, Alfred, ~. Y .. 

The regular meetings of the Board are held 10 Feb
ruarv. May, August and November, at the call of the 
President. 

" . Iji'lttC>;-- ·Supefinle'ndft,it..:..::.Mrs.·J W. D. Burdick, MiltOn, 
Wis... . ,.,: .' .' .' ,.:."' " .. ; , i ,: 

Intermediate Superintenaent;!..-Ca'i'id11 B. West, Camp 

CA~~t;~~Mj~~;t'~~di.~i~' 'S:~pe;J~t~~dent-Miss Verna ~~S. 
ter. MIlton, :W~s,;, . ,-- . . ~rr" 

Field Secretanes-Edna BurdIck, Dunellen, N.';;r.; 
Zilla Thayre, Durhamville, N. Y.; Mabel J<;>rdan, Nll~. 
N. Y.; Mrs. L. E. Babcock, Battle Creek, Mlch.~JVaner 
Rood, North Loun,N eb.; Erma Childers, Salem, vv • Via .. ; 
Neva Scouten, Fouke, Ark.; Mary Brown, Riversi'd¢, 
Cal. " I 

.! 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINI~-
GENERAL CONFERENCE . TERIAL EMPLOYMENT I; : 

. Prcside!1t-~Irs. A E. W:est~Milt~n Junctjo.n}. ~is: ... _ ...• '~ Presidlm~~ .... Ira -:B-..-Gi'andall.,,.W.estedy.;.,R.~I .... - ~.~: 
· Recorrlwg ,Secretary-Mrs A. S. Maxson,._ Mtlton,. R'ccorrllhg Se-cretary-Mr: Fta-nk ·'Hilt;· Ashaway,''''R: L 

Tunction, Wis. . ' . Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Edwin' Shaw, Plainfielq, 
. , <;orrcspon.ding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcoc:k~7 ~t1~c:>~~~, l' .' N. J .. = . ,. 
WlS. .., Ad,; .. isory Committee-All members of the Mission~rY 

Treasurer-)frs. A. E WhItford, Mtlton, WIS. C·· h f th A . t' n . " 
R M ommltteeIn,.eac f;I' e Sl?oC~alO!,'Ii:n""'~'ill':'i' Ij. 

· Editor of 'Woman's Work; SABBATH ECORDER""';" rs. The work of this Board is. t9i ~~~p. pa,stprl~ chur~p~s 
George E. Crosley, Milton, Wis.' in filJ,ding and' obtainingp,astor,s;/ an4 unempl.oyed mq,'up,-
'Secretary. Eastern Association-Mrs. Edwin ShaJ/, -:t~rs, 'among us to .find employment. K..:: .. ") .:.'J 

Flainfield, N. J. . ,. All ~prresponden~e with' tpe., ~qc;lr.<J, .eJt;her .. t~.fp?gh ~l.(S 
• Secretary, Southeastern Association~~rs. M<.G. ~~11- Co'rres~.onding .Secretary or A.sso~llatlona) S~<v~tarles 'YW 

man, Lost Creek, W. Va., '. , . be strictly confidentiaL:. 1':; ".;':;'., ' __ , .';.,1, >":':J~(~ ~.i\ 
.. Secretary, Central Association:--Miss' Ethlyn D,avls, , ,..~. '!.1," .~ 'i'11 

Leonardsville, N. Y. . . '7 " . ,'," __ : .," .: ,',;,.,':'''. __ ,'\''''('. ;;.:.\ 

; Secretary, Western Association-Mrs. Lucy .·,l}~'Wells, THE TWEN,llETI:I' CEN.TURY.'~E~~O~~ 
~rl~~~~f~~)" ~o~i,wl'stern Association-Mrs. R· •. J:' Mills, . . ... MENT FOND" ':-' . ~ '. '.! I: 

lfS~~~~a1:y LaNorthwestern' Association~Miss' Phoebe S. . , .' ~. ,"?A1fr~d;'''N::;Y~(;'': :~il:"":;I~':;.; :,:;~ . :~.\\ 
Coon, Wal{vorth, Wis.. For the. joint benefit of ~alem, Mil!on, an~ Alfred~;~.: 

Secretary, Paci'ic " Coast Association-Mrs. N, O. . Th~:..~Sev~Ptl1.1?~'y' .. "~pij~ .. ~~~~~~t1.,,,::l.I .. o.!i~~ 
Moore, Riverside, ~al., gtfts,.,and.beqq.eata.·.· :,1' ..... ,.1I..r.j':;oflfi.""' ... ;, .... '"'·~6~.u-.... ""'''''' .... ,~'S!.::. ;'!J 
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The Fjrst Conference ' '111: :1892, the church I for, worth working for, worth sacrificing for, 
H~ld in Nortonville at . Nortonville Kan. worth suffering for, it may be worth dying for. 

. '" , 
entertained its first :' In. that Conference four new men ap

Seventh Day ·Baptist· Gen~ral Conference., peared among us, giving inspiration and en- . 
.At that time' the hou~e of worship ,stood ,couragement: R~v. James F., S4aw, Rev. 
two or three miles·. out of town;' toward L. F. Skaggs, Rev. N. Kinne, and Rev . 
"Seventh'D!ay Lane," where·the church had Madison Hiarry. . _ .r . 
its 15eginning., . " , . About 'fifty . of the one hundred and ' __ 

Owil1g to the laterie~s of the 'train, 9~le~ 'forty-six d.elegates, from forty-fiye church
gates did not arrive intime.for a forenoon es, came from east of Chicago. 

. session; .and C()nfererice~ould· not-begi~ A special movement was set on foot in 
until four o'clock ·in the afternoon.' that Conference to strengthen and build up 

. At this 'CdnferenceRev. Edwin Shaw-. . the Theological Seminary, and .$r,500.00 a 
then a' member. of the. faculty of Milton . year for six years was subscribed for that 
C 11 ' 'd d . 'd 0 d. work. George H. Babcoc~, Charles Pot-

o ege---:-:preSl eas. vlcepresl ent, an ter/~and others gave liberally to this fund. 
made the. opening address. The clerks were 
Rev. Lewis .A. I'PlaitsandArthur L.Tits- . The sessions of that Conference were 
worth. It· may, l1e interesting at this tfme held in a large tent and the church build
to read some brie~ sayings of Brother. 'ing was made into a dining hall in which 
Shaw 'in this address made twenty-si;x . an average of over five hundred ,people took 
years ago:, ,their noon meals each day .. 

Student evangelistic work was new and 
Our'cause is indirectly aid~d by the discussions much' interest was taken in the reports and 

concerning the World's Fair and' Sunday obser- . services of the six student evangelists who 
vance and attempts to legislate, in .reference to D R P 1 b . ' .... 
the American Sapbath. Whatever agitates: and were present. r. osa a m org was In-
stirs up the people to 'talk and think about the troduced 'as one ready' and willing to rein
Sunday Sabbath and its observance; helps our force the .medical mission in China. Great 
~rl1th. For the great mass of people are wholly .enthu~iasln· was shown in regard to the 
Ignorant of the question; and agitation, by bring.;. work of the denomination. The spirit of 
ing in . knowledge and information, is always . '1 d . 
favorable to 'truth. " ". unIty preval e , and evangelism was the 
. We live in an age when grave religious ques- watchword. Everyone, w.ent home delight

bons are being tested by careful, painstaking, . ed with Kansas, and that Conference was 
conscientious and devout scholarship, and we' pronounced one of the best we had held up 
have no reason to tremble over the outcome. c. to that tin1e. . 
. . . It_ is a comfort fot us to observe' that 
any new light which even :the higher critidhave 
brought to. bear, upon the . Word' of God does not . The Secon'd Conference 
invalidate in ·the I~ast the grounds' of our 'ob'li- At Nortonville 

After a lapse of 
twelve years, in 
1904~ the General 

gationto observe. the Sabbath of the fourth com-
mandment. '.' " .' 

It is our' duty to 'be broad jn our lives arid \ 
views. . . . ·Do., we . w'ish to be, strorig, 'then' 
we must be broad: .. ' .., The" broader in'en 
and women are in their thoughts and ,.views the ,. 
·stronger they become,' the wider the s.cope of 
their influence. ~ .... 

It' is out duty to keep 'the Sabbath 'better:' 
• • . OUT estimate of the obligation' to keep 
the Sabbath depends largely upon our manner of 
observing it. . I f we are loose and careless in the 
~vay \ve keep God's day, very soon we: become. 
Indifferent to its' obligations upon. us. , •. \ '. . 

We are convinced that we have the truth on· 
., Ottr side, and the truth is. alway~' worth living 

'. 

. CO.nference met a second time with the 

. N o.rtonville Church. Great changes had 
come' in the growth. M the town, and the 
drift of population had brought so Inany of 
our people into it that in 1900 the. church 
and paqionage were nloved to a Inore con
venient site and remodded. 
'. Owing to the proximity of the St. Louis 
Fair and the favorable railroad rates 
offered to excursionists, the attendance 
upop that Conference was large. TheGom
mittee on Credentials reported a' delegation 
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A w~ek ,or- s()' before that,Cdnfefe~ce the ,. ',' . ... of two hundred and ~ixteen ,from thirty-five, 
churches, about seventy:-five of whom were 
from places east o,f Chicago. 

same .paper 'published the fOllowing as part 
,of an editorial: ' " ",' 

Dr. George W. Post was the president 
,and Rev. Earl P. Saunders and R~v.W'ay
land D. Wilcox serVed as clerks. This was, 
the first Conference under the readjust
ment plan in which the main work was 
done by committees.' As to the efficiency 
of the new plan, Dr. Lewis in an editorial 
said: 

The unity of the program for the main sessions. 
and its I direct bearing on deno'minational work 
was a marked feature of anniversary week. The 
committees to which the various interests of 
the Con.ference were referred, and the time given 
to them was an improvement on former Confer
eRces. .. . The results of such committee 
work were highly satisfactory. The writer 
. '. . has never seen as good, results from 
the work of committees as were attained at Nor
tonville. 

, . Ever since' we have lived in Atchison, nearly 
twenty-seven years, we' have heard goo<;l reports 
of the Sev~nth Day.people. They are Seventh 
Day, Baptists, and their section of Atchison' 
County is known as "SeverithDay Lane;" a long 
lane southwest of Atchison is lined with the 
farms of the Seventh-day peop\e. They never 
go to law; they never quarrel; they are thrifty, 
industrious, clean, reptitnble. MThen they lare ' 
spoken of, it is always with respect. They be
lieve Saturday is ~lte true Sabbath. If this doc
trine can' do as much for other people as it ,has 
done for them, by all. means let the world 
change its present Sunday. 

We give "here very briefly some ,of the 
pointsirfPresident Post's address, . made af

, ter,'a short review ,of 'our histot:Y: 

We. have need, of faith and of practical com": 
, mon . sense . . . Wisdom and' tact, divine 

wisdom a.nd superhuman tact. We have need 
At that nfeeting Dr. Post wasre-elected of shrewdness and conservatism. 

president much against his own wishes.' . Bilt 'there are two kinds' of conservatism-the 
, one genuine,' the other spurious.. T'hat conser-

But the readjustment plan had made such vatism which looks before it leaps, which is 
a successful beginning under his leadership sure it is right; and then goes ahead, I glory 
that it seemed. unwise to change at that' in, and we have that kind among our people. 

t · d D Pt' Id d t th . h ,But there is a conservatism which is' too self
Ime, an r. os yl~ e 0 e WIS ~s". satisfied; which is opp'osed'to any change,. which 

of the people. Upon thiS matter Dr. LeWIS is blind and prejudiced and bigoted; which puts 
wrote; its head under its wing like the ostrich and im

agines that it is safe. Such conservatism is one 
There was a unanimous feeling that "read

j ustment" is not a local issue, that East, ,West, 
c North and South disappear in connection with 

:the presidency of Conference at this time. 

. of the most worthless as~ets which a man or a' 
people can possess. 

Some', d.efects or imperfections to be 
, r~medi~dwere mentioned, such as our fail

The editor of today wonders if we have . u:reto pull together as one, people; lack of 
not reached a point \-"here the new presi- system; :a growing desire for luxury; our 
.dent, instead of being elected each year, 'young peoBle leaving' us, which is largely 
may hold his office for a term of years. Is,' out own' fault,; the tendency to live beyond 
it not as essential to have a president hold our means; lack of material for the min
-office several years as to have a permanent istry;' local expetiniepts to the detrim'ent of 
;secretary? old and time-tried lines of work; ,lack of , 

concentration; lack df m0ney. 
,. ,At the time of this Conference an edi-
I" '. 

torial in the Atchison Globe, long enough 
to fill nearly two RECORDER .pages' and giv
ing quite an accurate history of our people, ' 
began with the words: 

If the' Seventh Day Baptist creed could put 
.as much kindness into people generally as it has 
into the delegates to the Seventh Day Baptist 
-General Conference, which has been in session at 
N ortonville since last Wednesday, everyone 

" . -ought to join that church. The older men, espe-, 
, dally the ininisters, have the softness of speech 

and graciousness of manner that grow only out 
of peace and good will. 

" 

Then followed recommendations, as to the 
remedy, for each.of these ~n1perfections, af
ter which Dr. Lewis offered prayer for 
God's blessing and guidance, in our efforts 
to solve the problems' which confrorited us 
as a people. ' 

,The name ofDr.< Lewis reminds ·me of! 
the ,cha~ges that have comebythe.going·', 
home of many ,workers since the-last <;00- : 
ference at Nortonville. The records show 
that death "has ciaimed nearly, a score of 
those who were there as: visitors, - to say' 

, I 
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!lothing, of the . residents"~round that place., to become acquainted ,with the denomina
Among them\arethe,following ministers, tion, etc. 
-Rev. A. H~ ,uwis, Rev .. E. B. Saunders, 3-A denominational Publishing House, 
Rev. O. U.Whitford, Rev. L. A. Platts, ?p-t?-date in, equipment and management, . 
Rev. George. J.Crandall~;and Rev. A. P~ In Vital sympathy with the people and re
Ashurst; arid *e laymen, George rB. Car- ceiving a united loyal support. . 
penter, David E. Titsworth~ John His-' . 4-. ,A building to be owned by the denom
cox, Stephen' .Babcoc_k, Ira J. 'Ord~ay, Dr. InatIOn, to be the home of the publishing 
O. E. BurdIck, H·enryA. 'Cb.aSe, and interests of ~he people, a file of denom
others, ~~l active- ~en' in the' d~no~~nati?n? ' inati?na~ literature" a headquarters for de
wh~, whd~ theywtll, never again Jomwlth nomlnahonal records, a shop for. the manu
us tn making plans for the Master's work, 'facture of literature and a home for its in-
have left us precious memori~s and the im- terests. ' 
perishable influences of 'noble lives. . .,' 5-'Publication °and distribution in tract 

, " .' .,' .... . : and bo?kl~t form .o~ literature proclaiming 
The Third Conf~re~ce T~ese editorIals,.are ,the obhgabons" pnvdeges, and value of the 
In Nortonville being_prepared Just " S~bbath of Jesus Christ. ' ' 

. .' hef<?re w.~, leave for ,~Preparing and providing of programs 
t~e tlllr~ Qeneral Conference til Norton- for, $abbath Rally Day, the third Sabbath 
vl~le, and even I?ow Jrom far and, near. the", in May of each year . 
fnends ar~ startIng -for the annual convoca~' 7-A library of 'denominational literature 
ti<:m. When these li~es'leave thepress this, in every church. ' 
Conference, too, w:ill be a thing of the past. " ' .' 8-Sending representatives,' as seems 
The addtessof President Frank J. Hub- 'wise from time to time, to conferences 
bard and Some of th~ reports' furnished in' "meetings, legislative halls, etc., where mat~ 
advance have already bee~ published,ibut ters of int~rest to the denomination are be
Tor an account of 'the meetings our readers'· ing considered. 
must wait another week. "?-A firn1, stand' against civil legislation 

to support religious interests. ' 
AMERICAN SABBATH '.TRACT SOCIETY . lo-A .continuance of historical research 

ANNUAL, STATEMENT ' '. . " in the preparation of denominational lit-' 
erature. ' 

To the Seven.th Day Baptist General Con- . .II-, A ~o~tinuance of thtl plan now, 'on 
terence,: c. , t:lal ofa Jo!nt secr...etaryship with the Mis-
In submitting this Annual. St.ateme~t the, slonary Society. 

Board of Directors of the, American , Sab':" ·.I:-A larger spirit of sacrifice, a loving 
bath ,Tract Society wishes -toreriderunto splnt'of unity and fellowship, and the pur
Almight.y God rev~rent" ,thanks,g, ,iving' ,-;, for pose to stand by the cause "to the very ,. 
the. lOVIng, kindness and', tender' mercies ,end," 
w~lch have been with ~sas a people during The review of the work of' the board for 
the year. Gratef1JI acknowledgment is mad~ ,the' y~ar' will take the form of this pro
for the loyal aJ1,d hearty supp,ort which the gram~ and will be considered under these 
d~nom~I1~tion has given' to the" Tra'tt So~ twelv~ headings. 
cIety while",car,rying on the work c:ommit- SABBATH EVANGELI'STIC FIELD WORK 

ted to it byth~ people. " ,1 .. ' " ' ,Our S~bbath ,evangelist,' Rev. Willard It 
, The Statement for last Ye~rcontaiiIed.an BUi:dick, continued, his' wor~ along the 

l
"outlook prog:ram" of twelve parts, .as' fol-' : same general lines as the year before, until 
ows . A'l 8 h' h' . . . ";' " ,,' ," pn I, 191 , W en IS resIgnatIon took. 

I-A conhnu~bon. of th.e wQr~ of the , effect and he becanle pastor of the Piscata-
~abba~~ , ey~ngehst,preac~lng ta~d.t~a~h- ,way' Seventh Day Baptist Chur.ch at New 
mg,. Vlslt~tl0n,- parlor ,?ee~lngs, dIstributIon, ¥arket, N. J. His report for these nine 
of hterature, Sabbath Inst1tut~s;,etc. * months is as follows· 
. 2-An increased paid <:irculation of the ~ ,. 
SA~B~TH R~CORDER. Gifts.to ,pay. for stlb- ,'Report of Willard D. Burdick, to the 
s.ctlpt~ons to, be,~ sent:',tq 'w()rthypoor,~ Aplerican Sabb~th. Tract Soci~ty for the 
hbranes and :readl~g rooms; thos~wishing r?-1.ne.months heglnnlng July I, 1917. 

! '~ 
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, DEAR BRETHREN:' se~erar"cornmut1ion' services,ftinerals" ~nd -
I began the year as your fi~ld re.pres~nt~- baptisrital serVices; assisted intent. meetings 

tive by assisting in tent nleebngs In ~IIChl- for two months ; attended ··meetings of the, 
gan during July and August. The evange1- , ,Tract Society,Missionary S9ciety~ and 
istic party was the ·Rev. D. Burdett C.o?n Sabbath ,School . Board. and several meet-

d I t ., 'ings of. different conimittee, s; ,spOke on evangelist, an a nla e quartet, conS1S lng 
of J. H. Lippincott, Willard D. Burdick, C~ the Sabbath question at White Cloud, Bat
H. Siedhoff and D. N. Inglis. J. S. N el-. tIe Creek, l\iarlboro,and N: ew Market, and 
son s~ng in'the place of Mr. Siedhoff. the conducted Sabbath institutes at Verona, 
'first two weeks. DeRuyter, Hopkinton City,Rockville, Ash-

There were several converts in the meet;;. away,' Bradford" Westerly, "":ate.rford, 
ings at White Cloud, and a ntupber of p.er-Berlin, and Jackson' Cen.ter; dlst~lbute<J 

-sons came to the Sabbath. Three of the I~20 copies, oftracts,.-, about 24,880 pages. , 
Michigan Sabbath-keeping churches of the. ' . A~Qunt, of 'expenses chargeable to the 
Church of God denomination were e~- Tract Society 'for this time, $164.87. 
couraged by our wor~ among thenl to unite . 'Because of my desire to be at home more 
with our' denomination in the fall. of the time r began joint work with . the' 

The months of Septen1ber and October , Piscataway Church and the Tract SOCIety 
were spent in supplying the 1\1iltori Churc~, April I, and am to spend nine months of 
in the absence of Pastor L. C. Randolph In the year' with t~e. church -and ,th:ee months 
the, interests 'of lV1ilton College. I returned in field work for the Tract SOCI~ty. 

T S" f h t ' 'During' the perio~'of my field work I 
my 'salary to the ract oClety or t ewo ,have had the cordial and hear,ty ~ti.pport of \ 
months. d 
, During , November and Decetnber. my the Tract Society, of our churches, an ' 
work was at different points in New J er- lone... Sabbath-keepers. ' 

fi ld D I am, certain that the denomination fa-sey, Philadelphia, on· the Verona e , e- vors the field ,york that the Tract Society is . 
Ruyter. and Scott, N. Y. Short Sabbi\th, . 
institutes were held at Verona and, De- doing, and that the people'will morally and 

'financially support the society in its pres~ Ruyter., " , . f h h f 
,]\I1ost of the months of January, F~bru- ent plan of using pastors· 0 c urc. es or' 

ary, and 1Iarch were spent in. Rhode Is- . their .fiel~ representatives for a part of, the . 
land lV1assachusetts" ConnectIcut, New year. 
York and Ohio, conducting Sabbath in-

'. stitut~s' at eight places, and visiting lone 
Sabhath-keepers. 

Durino- the nine months 1 have held ~. b , . 

meetings or called in the interest of our 
work at the following places: Battle Creek, 
Augusta, and vVhite Cloud, Mich.; Milton 
arid 1filton Junction, Wis.; Plainfielc\, N ~w 
Market, Shiloh, and lVlarlboro, N. J.; Phtl
adelphia; ,Verona, DeRuyter,. Homer, 
Scott, New York City, and BerlIn, N. Y.;· 

,Hopkinton City, Rockville, Can?nchet, 
Ashawav Bradford Westerly, PrOVIdence, 
in Rho-d~ Island;' East Brookfield 'and 
Worcester, Mass.; Waterford and New 

. London, Conn.; Cleveland and Jackson 
Center, Ohio; and Chicago, Ill. 

The following is a summary for the. 
period. 

Worked in 30 different places; made 557, 
visits and calls' sent out 175 letters and , " cards in the interest of "Field Work ;. 

, wrote several artiCles for' papers, gave 51 
sermons and several addresses, assisted at, 

Respectfully submitted, . 
. WILLARD D,. BPRDICK. 

New A1 arket, N, /., 
August It,1918. 

To continue" this ,field work the board 
has entered into an arrangement with Rev., 
Willard D.Burdick ·and the church of ' 

. which he 'is' the pastor, by :which' 13rother 
Burdick: is to spe~d three months of ~ach 
year; in two' or" threediffere~t p~rtods, 
working on the field under the dIrectIOn of, 
and supported br., the Tra~t :goard . .".Similar 
.arrangements, have been made WIth Rev. 

, George B. Shaw and the First, Seve?th 
D'ay Baptist Church .. ,of New York City, 
N.y .. ,.".'. 

'. . 
THE SABBATH RECORDER 

Chief cjm~ng the agencies emp.Ioy:ed by 
the tract 'Socjety :for the prornu~g~tton of 
the Sabbath is th~weekly magaz.lne, the, 
SABBATH,: RECORDER. Strenuous efforts 
have been nladeto secure 'paid subscribers, 
'and witlf('onsiderable success~ But about as 

• 
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·manY~!1b~criptions have notl>eenre~ewed, Rev. N~than V. Hull, a little more than 
and theJjst remains ab04t as last year. Fol- nine years ; Rev. Lewis, A. Platts, nearly 
lowing up a suggestion which was ,made at 'eleven years; Rev. Leander E. Livermore, 
th~ last isession of the General"Con:ference;' five years; Rev. Abram Herbert Lewis, a 
the ·board secured so far as possible ·the 'little more than nine years, until September 
names and' addresses of the men who have I, 1907, when the present editor. began his 
gone into army. a~d navy' from Sevel1th work. 
pay Baptist homes: Free·copies·of. thei}fter sev~nty-five years of struggle~ 
SAJ3BATH RECORDER were sent to their camp forty-six ~hich have been ttntlerde
addresses.' At onetime this 'list numbered nominatip" management, most ,Seventh 
one hundred a.nd ninety-eight. ,It was soon Day Baptists ha~e c2me to prize. the. RE
seen that the men were so . constantly on CORDER as essentIal to our denomlnatlOnal 
the move that it was impossible for the 'life. There, is no interest now cherished 
magazine to reach them with any degree of. by our people but owes much of, its suc
certainty, and,after a few m9nths the' at- cess to the work of the SABBATH RECORDER. 
tempt . was gi~en ~p, except, in special That our scattered churches have kept the 
cases, where perma~ent addresses 'for a unity of the Spir.it, and have year by year 
time were sent, to the, office.' Many letters rallied to the stipport of measures set..: on ' 
from the' men,' however, testify to the value foot at the annual Conferences, is due 
of the efforfwhich was ,made to keep them l~ly to the influence of 'this. paper. Lone 
in touch with denominational'matters. For SabBath-keepers all over thiS land have 
statistics i'n regard to the SABBATH REcORD- found in it a source of strength. To m',lny 
ER see the'report'of the business manager of them it comes like a letter'from home, 
of the Publishing H;ouse under the ne~t and our, soldier boys cherish its visits in 
section of this statement.' The following camp and field as it goes to them with mes-
paragraphs are ,furnished by the 'editor, .sages·from their home churches. . 
Rev. Theodore L. Gardiner, D. D.. The Bible and the Spirit of Christ are 

sufficieJ}t to ensure essential unity of belief 
Our fathers were kee~ly alive t() the grea..t 'in the fundanlentals of Christianity, but 

need' of a denominational paper, and the when! we come to, matter~ .of service and 
General Conference of 1839,' seventy-nine methods of work by whIch to make the 
years ago, recommended immediate steps most of our united efforts to, win Inen to 
to sec .. ure one. In the following,; year ,a 'the truth, a. denominational paper is ~indis
company of hrethren in DeRuyter,N~ Y., pensable. What could we do_ without this 
began publishing the Seventh Day Baptist medium. of communication between the 
Register: This paper was the' forerunner ' churches, and the boards, schools, and mis-
of the SABBATH RECORDER, which took its· sion fields? i , ,,' 

place in June, 1844, with Rev. <;ieorge B... ,Our hope of practical oneness as ale. 
Utter as age'nt and editor. "After. four or ,nomination lies in the service the SABBATH 
five years a widespread desire fo.make ·the ,; RECORDER can render in the hOlues tha,t 
paper more denominational resulted in the make' up our churches. The cause we' love 
org~niza:tjoq of a Seventh . Day .. Baptist has undoubtedly suffered' ,loss during all 
Publishiiig.Society in 1849. ,. For several the years because the denominational paper 
year,s ofcqnstaq.t struggle owing largely to has ~ot been welcomed in many of our 
financial diffictllties the RECORDER was kept homes. If the SABBATH RECORDER, with 
alive~y privat~~:spbscr:iptions. to' meet ex- its messages from the young people, from 
penses, andwa's 'edited either by individuals the ""omen's societies, from the Sabbath 
or by committees, until· 'it was sold to' Mr. schools and. churches, from mission fields 
Utter, who published it in connection with at home and abroad, from Sabbath-reform 
the N arraganseft , Weekly" until June, 1872. workers, and from the world.-wide inter
At that time it was, purchased qy subscrip- ests in behalf of humanity,coulCl secure a 
tions from our people a~d for forty-six careful reading in every Seventh Day 
years it has been truly the denominational Baptist home and by every individual mem
paper, published by -the American Sabbath ber of our churches, there would un
Tract Soc~ety. , .' , ,'doubtedly be a great gain in the efficiency 

Its editors under this society have been: of the' denomination. If all our families 
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were loyal to the RECORDER, its influence counts have co~emore ne3:r1y balanCing 
for good would probably be doubled. than they ,did in ,1~J'[7~. duetoa's1ig4tlyi~-: 
THE DENOMINATIONAL PUBLISHING HOUSE creased collection. ,The actual, cost of the 

, publication. shows' 'an increase 'of'about 
Following is the report of the business " $46.00 .• The difference between cost and 

manager, Mr. Lucius P. Burch: ' receipts amo,unts' to $161.92, while there is 
Ta the Board of Directors of tft,e American a falling 6ff of i33' paperst dis~ributed. , 

Sabbath Tra'ct Society.; , This publication still continues to overru.n 
In presenting this oui third annua1 re- 64 pages, which helps to, increas~ the cost. 

port, for the year ending June 30, 1918, We favorsorile method of making this puh
we have not much new to add to our re- . lication and the Junior Quarterly uniform 
port of last year. 1.he status of all the in size each issue, and in, this manner help
publications is very much the same as last ing to hold the costs down as much as pbs
year. Some of them show a slightly larger sible. At the best they are bound ,to in
,deficit~ while others remain neady the crease in the present unsettIedconditions o£ 
same. 1 t must be borne in mind that the' the publishing business. 
cost of doing business has, advanced in the The, Junior Quarterly.-..:Last year we 

" past year, and is still advancing. The ac- had but three issues in the r~port, which 
tual increase in the cost of producing the does not compare well with the present 

, same work this year over last year is near.;. four issues. The deficit on four quarters is 
ly 20 per cent. ' You will therefore see that $182.48, while 'for three issues of last year ' 
to keep the cost of the, publications any- the deficit was $86~10. , There are 872 sub
where near what they have been it becomes scribers, against 1008 last year. 
necessary to make some changes or prac- The other publicatio'ns of the board have 
tice economies in some form. We have, been very limited, consisting of the re
done all we, could in the past to take ad- printing of some t!acts that had become ex~, 
vantage of the best prices in paper and ma- hausted. ' 
terial that we were able to get, and, in this ',The Year'Book.-Last 'year at Confer- ' 
way do what we could to meet the ever ence, , the Publishing ,House, proposed' to 
rising tide of costs. How well we have suc- issue the Year Bo.ok by January or before, 
ceeded the appended statement of the pub..:: but in this. we \vere mistaken. If the Year 
lications will tell. Book is to:' be iss~ed early we must have 

The SABBATH RECORDER.-There are still " the, copy promptly and in a condition t:lot 
many names on the RECORDER mailing list ' to require changes in the proof. Some of 
that will have to be removed if some means·the~.opywhich did not come from the' re
is not' found whereby the indebtedness to . cordirigsecretary of, the General ,Confer
this magazine can be liquidated. S~nce' theence was received so' late that it was not 
last, Conference the 'Publishing Hou'se has possible to get the book through as, sug
sent out notices and letters to every one on .gested.' We think there;"are very few that' 

" the delinquent list, in many cases appealing . really conceive of 'theamotint of work en
to the pastors of the various churches for tailed in" the' composition and 'printing of 
information in, regard to the subs{:riber; this' report., The ,book this year consisted 
but generally without, much result. There of 384 pages-', 32 pages more tha'n ever be
is now due from subscribers the sum of fore-whi~h,;'materially added t6' the cost 
$640.28. The total cost 'of publication was of its ,publication. There were '26 sixteen
$8,002.74; difference behyeen cost and in-' page forms topriht, of, which '32 pages 
come for the year was $3,826.41; and the' were tabular; and required special handling.,' 
number of subscribers is 1888, a loss of 54 There was spent in the production of the 
in the past year. 1917 Year Book a total' of 534 hours: This 

The Sabbath Visitor.-This publication , ' does rtotiriclude' any <;lerical work that was 
shows a slight reduction in the actual cost ' necessary or the proof, reading, which re-
and in the excess cost over income. The quired numberless hours besides. , 
e;xcess this year is $526.65 against $60R5I', 'The' past year the total business of the 
last year~ ,The total number of subscribers ' Publishing House amounted ,to $27,086.06. 
is 958 ,aga~nst 1072 last year. Of this amount'$II,390.14 was denomiria-, , 

The Helping Rand.-Here, also, the ,ac~ ,tional and, done at actual cost. Of this 
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a~0~nt'$l<?,04I;;86',~~sTrict,Sbciety General Conference, also attended the meet~ 
prtntlng. " SInce ,the la~t ~eport the inside 'ings asa representative of the Tract Board. 
of the plant has been :redecorated-, the first Through the pages of the SABBATH RE
time it has, been decorated' in over twenty CORDER the' chairman of the committee has 
years-very mate'rially improving ,the ap~' kept the matter before the minds and . 

. pearance of the, office. ':: , New material has hearts of' the people. , 
been added in ~e composing·' room and At the present time a little over $2,500.00 
press r?ox,n as, the need. became urgent, but has been pledged, of which,' over $2,100.00 
no ,radIcal, imprb~ements h(;lve beel'l made ',has bee~ ~aid for the bUilding. The first, 
~d we are still in ,~eed. qf many of th~$500.00 IS invested in a bond and mortgage 
things that we menbort.ed'in o~r report of at 6 per cent. About $1,600.00 is in the 
a year ago. YVe, consi4er that we.'are doing form of U. S. Liberty Bonds, and a small 
as muc~' ~?SIneSS, as the present ~4uipment amount is in the savings bank. ' 
and fa~tlItIes can'handle; ,and w:e can not 
see w~ere it can. be'increased to any ex- PUBLICATlON AND DISTRIBUTION OF 
~e-nt WIthout. makIng some changes and im- DENOMINATIONAL LITERATURE 
provemen~s, and if the desireot-the board Only one new tract has been issued dur-
is to expand, some of. these' changes will " ing the year, a card printed on both 'sides ' 
have to be, made in' the very near future., c.alled "vVhy We Are Seventh Day' Bap
We have' installed a~ Hufuariafeeder on tIsts." Several'new editions~r tracts al
one of ~he job . presses; ,wh,ich is _working ready, published-have' been made among 
v.ery satlsfactonly, and wilt help to a con- them "Bible Readings ,on the S~bbath," 
siderable extent., This ", feeder was au- and "Lovest Thou, Me?" The distribution 
~horized~in May,I916; and wilL be paid for h~s gone on in the' usual way, through 
from the sinking fUnd,as in,'tended then. special workers on the field, by volunteer 

, .'. workers, and by postoffice to lists of names 
.A DENOMINATIONAL -BUILDING and .addresses, and in answer to requests 

'. The, General Conferen:,~e, at its session for ht~ratu~e on the Sabbath question. The 
In 1917, voted "that \V,erecommend,that the follo,":lng IS the report of the Canadian 
Tract Board proceed,'- with the erection of 'a . Branch Office. ' 
Denominational Home as soon as in its 
judgment it 'seems wise' to do so'" , , The work of the Canadian Branch Office' 
Thi~ matter W;;,lS entfitstecl. to . a sp~ci~l-- h~s been serio~sly handicapped during the 

, commIttee of the boar~, 'which early in 'the ' y~ar by the difficulty in getti_ng material 
year held one of two meetings andarrariged' from the Publishing House. Embargoes 
that the. Novemb~r meeting~. 'o~., theboard?n freight have been continuous, and part 
should give special atte;ntion~fo this~jilaHer ,oJ th~ ti~e it has been impossible to get 
and so invitations were sent, to .allth~' the nlatenal through even by express. 
churches to send· representative~ to 'the . But Brother Seeley has been faithful in 
meetillg, Special reqtu~sts were also sent 1:11S task, and the output for the year of 
to a select list of people connected withde~ Sabbath literature going to alt'parts of
nominational' work '~9 ,he present.,', The .,Canada, Newfoundland, and the W~st 1n
easterp~, section ,of th~, country ~as quite dies" has been by the hundreds of thou
well repte,septed at, the'meeting, which Was ,s.ands of pages. He is constantiy securing 
quite infotmal and~did not result in the, hsts of new names and addresses and' 
£orm~.tlation ,of anYf~efinite' policy ~xcePt s~n?s out by postoffice these messages of. 
that It seemed U~WIse to undertake, the divIne truth. ' ' . 
actual ~onstru.ction,o~ the building during "This is a work of seed-sowing, almost 
the penod of war.,.. ' ' " , ' wholly. The cultivation and ,care falls to 
. At the quarterlyn;teeting of the chu~ches 'ot~ers;, and the harvest is the Lord's. 
In ,squthern, 'Yi~consin, at Milton, in J an
u.ary, one seSSIon was 'devoted to a discus
SIOn .of the subject. ,'~ev. George' C. Te~
~ey andRev.,A. J. C.Bond·attended these 
meetings at the.'request of the Tract Board. 
Mr. ,F~~k,r H":tbb~rd" who as president, 
was makl~g a tnp In the interest of' the 

• 

. ' 

-

In' this' connection reference may also 
be made '~o the assistance given by the 

, Tract SOCIety to Rev. ,T. W. Richardson, 
of London, England; Rev. T. L. ,M. Spen
cer, of Georgetown, British Guiana and 
Rev. G. Velthuysen, of Amsterdan'i ' Hol
land, in publishing and distributi~g the 
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Sabbath Observer, the Gospel Herald, and, 
De Boodschapper. , 

Extracts from reports follow: 
"The ordinary routine .w.ork of the Mill 

Yard Church continues in a fairly satis
factory manner. The services are regularly 
held the attendance is' about the average, , ' 

interest is not gushing but steady, and an 
occasional stranger puts in an appearance. 
1\1 y home services on Sabbath mornings are 
also regularly held. 

"Our weekly Bible S~archings class, 
held on Sunday evenings, did not ~btain 
the attendance of- one outsider, but several 
Sabbath-keepers who are not members of 

. our church have taken part in if Though 
the war was. our special subj ect, we did not 
limit it to that. As to the war, our results 
were negative rather than positive. The 
utter absurdity of many popular ideas of 
prophecy was well demonstrated. W. e did 
not find anything to indicate when the war 
will end. Our evenings thus' spent· have .-

. been very interesting nevertheless. 
"The Tithing _Circle, though ·small-five 

members all told-was gratified to find 
how regular contributions cause the fund· 
to grow. The circle . was glad to vote a 
small sum to the 'Freewill Offering' for 
the American Sabbath Tract Society and 
the Missionary Society. . 
, "Our own tract work is greatly hindered 

by' the high prices for printing. Some 
work has gone up to three or four times the 
normal price; and even at. that we are 
threatened, with a full'stop, for ,want of, 
paper. I sincerely hope we 'shall at least 
succeed in issuing the next two numbers 
pf the Sabbath Observer, as they will com- . 
plete' our second septennial ,volume. 

HQur special service during the quarter 
was that on Anglo-Israel, on March 2; a 
subj ect the 'interest in which is being great
ly intensified by the war and the fulfilment 
of prophecy. It brought us the largest at
tendance for over twelve months." 
. (Two sons of Brother Richardson early 

" ,entered the war, becoming 1st and 2d lieu
tenants. One was killed in action on the 
Ypres front, November' 6, I917, and a. 

. third has also entered the service.) 

DEAR BRETHREN OF THE TRACT SOCIETY: 
Greetings.: Grace, mercy, and peace from 

God our Father and his' Son Jesus Christ 
be multiplied upon you. 

":.< 

I am thankful to God for another op- , 
portunity, of presenting this rep~rt ..... 
. The' work of' Sabb"ath reform" has been 
caided forward during the yeC!T in;preach-

· ing, visiting, Biole studies and' the publica- , 
tion of the Gospel Herald.. IhClve had 
m~ny interesting visits and the ~upply of 

, tracts ,sent has ,been of great servIce to me. 
~ always keel? Il1:Y pockett .with a supply so 
that' II can dIstrIbute reacbly., I thInk the 
new Gospel' tracts ,fine. . They ,are just to 
the point. ,.~ The" Sabh,ath, trClct" "H·er Wed
ding Ring," by Mrs. T. J .. Van ,Horn/pre
sents the' truth in an' interesting' Clnd brief 
form which i~f fully. appreciated 'here~ 

,We greatly appreciate the help given, in 
· supplying 11:s with tracts apd an, appropria-
tion for the Gospel H qrald. . 

Sabbath Rally was ol;>served on the ,day 
appointed ,by' the . board. On the Sunday 
night after,a, special progr(}.m ,consisting 
of songs and recitatiops was giyen by . the 
Sabbath school; emphasizing the Sabbath 
truth. ' i.' ,. 

My statistical report, for the year ,is: 
serm·ons,· 124; prayer' . me,etings; 94; talks, 
55; ¥isits~ 139; pages of literature,. 3,I4~;' 
printed 900 .. Gospel Heralds; Bible read:
ings, 18; 1\1issioriary lett~~s" 38; Sabbath 
converts; 3., ,'. "" ", . . 
. I am sorry thatinore has not been aGcom-
plished~ but we have done our. best. ,,' 

Calls are, still' coming from 'many places "'
fot literature on the" Sabbath truth. 
. W ehave 4ad many difficulties 'during th~ . 

year,' but in them all 'have felt the divine 
help. ,'" . . " . ' 
. . Brethren, pray for us.' May the blessing
of our 'heavenly Father attend yoUt"'. de-
liberations. " ... 

Yours, in tlle good work, , . ' 
·T.L~ M. SPENCER. 

FromRev~ G.Velthuysen: , " 
'~As to De Boodschapper, we are work

ingin thes.ame line as . last year~ Inedit~ 
ing we have~ an excellent, help in .. Brother 
V roegop. . My daughter was not able to" ,~o 

· whc~.t she did before, because ·herhelp IS 
much needed in theho'Usehold at this time 
when it is so very difficult to obtain ~hat is 
needful. Brother Taekema is' more a type 
of a scholar than a practical, man; and the 
great majority, of our readers are 'very . 
plain people, who do not like.elaborate and 
subtle articles. ".,. 

"By the constant and ~faithful w.ork 'of 
. ' . 

. ' 

• 
I ,-

, '. 

• 
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BrothetMunck;'the:nu~ber .. of:subscribers means of circular letters and articles in 
of De Boqd,sc!tdpfcri§,.gradually' growing., the SABBATH RECORDER, promoted an in
At present:wehave·about 400 subscribers~ ter~st in the tibJ'ervance' of this denomina
The fee is, only one guilder. : Otherwise it . ,tional anniversary. The board feels that 
would not be·f possible regt1larly t,o iIitro- this is a good work, and plans its continu-:. 
duce our literature as ,Sevent}, 'Day Bap- . an<;e; . 
tists· into the .famili,es, .as De Boodschappe,r" From 'all available sources of informa
reI?a~ns ap : Qutspoken . ,expon~.t of our ,tion it is evident 'that Sabbath Rally Day 
prInCiples.) But we try to treat at the same . was .celebrated this year more generally 
time' other actualand'vital questions. It ·is .. thal1 ever before. 
always a great.. reasoJ:l for'J' oy' ,to us if we ' 

DENOMINATIONAL LIBRARIES' 
may keep"cour subscrib~rs;" after they haye "Little interest seems to be taken on' 'the 
become well tacq~airited .withbur,princi'- . . 
pIes.' It is no easy task~£or Bcother ~Iunck part of' the people in establishing a library 

\ to canvass' with,pe;Boodschapper ~ay' by of denominational literature in each chtttch 
day, arid TthiIik 'thebest way for him is to. or 'parsonage. T:he offer of the Tract 
work ,in different parts of, the coul1try; but ' Board still holds good to' send free copies 
of co~rse it isn,ot. agreeable~or .him not : of, all future publications to .any church 
to s~ay with hjs'~amily, as ~t is''nearly im_ that will make. arrangements for taking 
,?ossible tomove,;,\yith a .large family at the proper, care of this literature. The board 
present time, in'lj:olland." "', will, also try to provide, so far as possible, 

:. . ~. ' back numbers, of its publications to any 
The Tract Society has, continued itS as- church that will gather up iri its own 10-

s~stance, jointly with the Missionary' So- caIity all 'such material possible~ make' a ,. 
clety, in work among the Italians in New' careful list' of the same, and then send a . 
York., City, an.d·: in New. Era, N. J., also ,definite request for what is wanted to fill 
clmong the Hungarians iIi Chicago. For ,its files. Only one church during the year," 
this work se"e the rep~rt ,of thei\1issionary has . established such a denominational 
Socie~y. The Pacific Coast Association library and asked for- literature, a!1d that 
has, been given I help financially in meeting ,only -for the' future, Be,rlin, N. Y. " 
the traveling expenses,:.. of 'a' representative 
in making visits, among the lone Sabbath- . KEEPING IN TOUCIr WITH OTHERS 
ke'epers in that association. Dr: Edwin S. .' It is the purpose of the Tract Board to 
lVIaxs<?n, 'of . Syracuse, has. hee'n aided. in ke'ep in close, sympathetic touch with the 
securi~g suitable literature ,for 'distribution . gteat religious movements 'of the' times, 
amo~g . the. Hebrews ~:of . ,that city. _ . Th~'.' not to accept and adopt, but to understand' 
treasurer has forwarded to Miss.M·arie them, and thus know how to nleet and to 
Jansz, ot- Java,' all furtq.s sent to him for treat them.' To this end it has the policy 
that plJ:rpose. Much valuable information of s~nding its representatives to attend 
con.cerniJ:}g th~ wo~k 9f. t,he . sopiety can. meetIngs ~here' people are gathered to
easIly 'be, obtaIned by a· careful :study. of . gether to dISCUSS and to promote great so
the report~.o( the business,manager. of t4e cial, moral and religious movements. The 
Publishing' ffouse'and of· the ,treasurer of board also plans to supply its representa
the society,',andof the suggested budget ··tives ,with books and periodicals for. per
for next ye'ar, :',aJl· of- which are, found in . ' .. sonal study pf these same questions. 
this annual statement .. '. ..'. . '. ",::It is a fact that very often our young 

,'people come face to face with modern 
SABBATH RALLY DAY', . 'movements in religious and theological 

The Tract Board this year as usuat"pre-. fields, a'nd are disturbed by them. And it 
pared, printed and 'di~tributed suggestive js a sad COlument on ourselve's that all too 
progranls fot the observance or the third often they can, get no real sympathetic 
Sabbath in 'May ,as' Sabbath Rally Day. help from their .elders, who have been con- .. ' 
The S~bbath' Sc4001 Bqard, the Young tent to leave these matters 'as they 'ap
.People s Board:,theWbman's Board and, peared to them years ago, and are not pre-, 
two 'pasfOts 'gave valuable he.lp in, the' prep- pared to give intelligent assistance" while ' 
arabon of thecol?Y; ',arid' .the boards, by the young people 'with mistaken notions 

• , I 
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wander .away and are lost to us and our 
cause. 

While it is the policy of the board to 
'give its representatives every advantage- to . 
keep in touch with these great movements, 
yet there is little that can be reported. 
Sabbath . Evangelist (Willard D. 'Burdick 
and the secretary attended' one meeting in 
~ ew York City" a gathering of mission
aries and missionary society officers and 
workers, and Editor Gardiner in April at-

Jvl uch new material has been made available 
already, 'and more becomes 'a~ai1able con
stantly, patty through the discovery of, 
sources hitherto unknown, as. in the case 
of . Mithraism, where the· epoch-making 
work of Professor Cumont has placed all 
students of ,the early history of Christiani-. 
ty under lasting obligations to him;. and 
partly through the reorganization and new . 
a'nalyses of old material, as for example, 

. Miss Harrison's "Prolegomena to the Study 
" of Greek Religion," which is recasting the 
whole field of Greek philosophy as related 
to early Christianity. Numerousothet 
works co~tinually issue from the press, that 

,'"tended four meetings in New York City 
held up-der the auspices of the National 
Committee on the Churches and the Moral 
Aims of the War. But the representatives 
have been so occupied 'with their own work, 
that too little 'attention has been given to 
this important feature of the work of the 
board. 

tend to throw light upon . these questions~. 
,from new angles; and the effort of the re
search work has been to keep fairly abreast 

CIVIL LEGISLATION FOR RELIGIOUS 

INTERESTS 

Civil'legislation in favor of Sunday as a 
Sabbath, very likely because of war condi
tions, has almost ceased to be aggressive, 
and has - beeri put on the defensive, most 
of the efforts of the workers now being 
spent against proposed legislation to give 
thoreliberty to business and to amusements 
on Sunday.' . 

The Tract Board has not known of any 
instance where it seemed called on to guard 
the principle for which it unequivocally 

. ,stands, that is, of opposition to state o~ na
tional legislation in support of distinctly 
religious matters. , 

. The board did, however, take quick and 
decided and, effective action in reference 
to a proposed law in New Jersey, which at 
first provided for the holding of registra
tion and primary elec,tions on the Sabbath. 
A record of what was done by the board 
can be found in the SABBATH RECORDER of 
January 21, p. 77, second . column ; Febru
ary II, p. 104, second column; February· 
25, p. 241, second column, and p. 242, first 
colunln, all of 1918. 

RESEARCH WORK 

. The research work in church history as 
related' to the Sabbath, begun three years 
ago, has been carried on· during the past . 
year without the aid of a 'special worker. 
This work, under the best of conditions, 
must, of necessity, proceed' slowly. The 
period receiving special attention is that of 
the first three centuries of the present era. 

, of this literature until the, historical ground 
under considerat~on is more accurately sur
veyed and satisfactorily mapped. 

J91NT CORRESPONDING SECR~TARY 
The plan of a joint :corresponding secre

tary for the Tract and Missionary sodeties 
has been continued during the year. The 
secretary has pursued the policy of con
sidering his work, as belonging to the de
nomination as a whole, trying to·. represent' 
both societies every day and all the time, 
whether at home, in the offi~e or i out 
upon the field. He has not had.time to keep 
a record 'of the number of letters re
ceived and sent out, or 'of sermons and ad
dresses and calls made, or anything of- that· 
sort, except in a very general way. For 
this kind of work he needs clerical help. 
And if the people wish 'to continue the 
plan, the secretary will employ an office 
stenographer as an assistant, who will be 
able to make the secretary's work more 

. than doubly efficient. This will mean an e)(:
pense larger than the, salary i. of 'many of 
our pastors, but it is 'absolutely. necessary 
if the joint work is to be continued. The 
following isa brief IIstatistical stateme'nt 
of field work, in which approximately' one 
half of the secretary's time has been spent: 

Denominational meetings attended~ 
Seventh Day Baptist General Conference, 

August, 1917, at Plainfield, N. J. " ,. 
'Northwestern Association, September, 

. 1917, Battle Creek, Mich. ' . 
Southeastern Assoc~ati0l!," Septe!l!ber, 

1917, at Salemville, Pa. 

" \ 

:-
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.' 'Soutqwe~tern .. Ass,Qc1ation, , September, 
1917, at.,FoukeiAr~.·", . . 

,Eastern 'Association,' May '1918' at 
Shiloh,N. J. ,"" ." """, 

Salary .' ............ ~ ..... $6cx:>.oo 
House rent . .'............... 180.00 

.. Traveling. . ...... ~ ........ 137.70 

· Postage . . .... ~ . . . . . . . . ... 18.63 
CentraI- . AssociatiO,n," ]ljn,e,' 19~8J " at 

Verona, ,N. Y.· "., , ' ", ,... . : Total ................. $936.33 
The 'four quade~ly ,fueetings:()£ ,:the~ Distance traveled, approximately i2,900 

,:~;~~tO~i~f:n~Ss~~e~~j~J::n~~1-' . miles, SERVIa, LOYALTY, AND VISION 

tober, 1917, ~nd \ Jan~a'rY and April, 1918, 
at Westerly, R. t, "A larger spirit o'f sacrifice, a loving spir-

Ten 0,." f the r. e.gular,monthly meetings and it?f unity and fellowship, and the purpose 
to stand by the cause to the end." , 

one special adjourned monthly meeting of . This may be put into three words~ serv-
the Board 'of Directors of the American ice, lOY,alty and vision. However poorly' 
Sabbath Tract SocietY ~t 'Plainfield, N. J. !he b?ard. may succeed in accomplishing 

One meeting of the Woman's. Executive Its purpose, these three elements are in its 
Boar? _of the Sev'enth Day Baptist Gen,eral spirit which it tries to live, and which it 
Conference, ,November, 19~7"-lat Milton,' tries, to send forth to the world, service, 
Wis.' . :,' ' loyalty and vision. " ' 

Two joint, meetIngs of the 'Young .Peo- , It is th~wrpose of the -board to serve in 
pIe's, Executive:Boa'rdandthe Board of '. every possmIe way the highest and best in

, Trustees. 0'£' the Sabbath School 'Board of terests of the people and the cause which 
the Seventh, D~y. Baptist Gene·r~IConfer:..,the people hold dear. . 
ence, Novem~er, .1917,' at Milton"fWis. ' It is the purpose of the board to be loyal 

N 0 re~()rd, is; here. made of the meetings ' and to teach loyalty to country, to home 
of, the v~rious committees connected with 1 and to church" loyalty t<;> . the denomination 
de~ominationalmatters that have been ,at- " and all, jt~ varied interests, the General 
tended~ . . ConferenGe and all the societies boards and 

'The following places Jiav~' been visited . sch60Is,.loyalty to one. another, 'to truth and 
where one 'or more pul;>lic addresses, or ser~ right, loyalty to tlie Sabbath, loyalty to' God, 
mons have been given: 'Ashaway aI!4W est- personal loyalty and collective or corpor-
erly, 'R. L ; Waterford, 'Conn.,; 'Plainfield, ate loyalty. ! 

N~w Markef/~nd'.Shiloh, N. J.;;: ;philadel- I It is the purpose of the board to take 
phIa', Hebron Center, ' First ,'Hebron . and the far look, t9 hav~ a vision, to dream 
S.alemv:ill~', . P~.; New York~City, :Leoriard.s- "drean:~, . and to see things with the eyes 
VIlle, Burlington'" Greeri~ , Burlington, .'Flats, o~ faI~h, t~ look for:ward' and skyward, to 
West Edmeston, Brookfield,Verona,: De- VIsualIze high and holy ideals to see' its ' 
Ruyterand,$cott, N. -Y.; . Battle Creek.' mission in the light of the Cro~s which is 
al1d ,.~ite' . Cloud, iMich~, ; Chicago, illl.;' the light of the world. Vision, 'l~yalty' arid - , 
\Valwor:th; . lVlilton Junction, Milton, and: service, these three all blended together are 
J\1iltonCoUege, Wis~;',Fouke' and, Gentry,. sought for in the board's purpose. 
Ark.; :Belzoniand·Beck's·Praiiie,·Okla.; 
andM.idd~ -Island and Salem College, " 
W. 'Va:' " . " 
. Visits .have., alsQ be,en.:'madew~ere, rioP.u1.:>.-c .' 

he mee~lngs were, held, at Ho.pkinton,-Brad-

. ,I kn~w .oot what the long years hold 
Of wmter days and summer clime' 

But this I know, when life' grows old, 
It shall be light at· evel)time. 

~ I can not tell what boon awaits 
· To greet me, at the fall of night· 
· But this I know, -beyond the gates ' 

,At 'eventime it shall be light. . 
Thomas Curtls' Clark. 

£o~d ~d:O~ntt's.~orners,R.L;·, N: oank~'" 
NIantIc and New ,London, Conn.; Camden. 
andGla~~bor9,N. J .. ; preble"Tully, Syfa~ 
c~se, 'Rome~ H'ornell,Andover, ·Little •. Gert-., 
esee, Earlville ·and Lincklaen; ,N:. Y.; Ba.n~', " 
gor,. Mich.; Rock River and :Albion." Wis.;,' '. '.'If every resource of the . t . C I b Oh' d M' h' ' " '. ;,. . . . . coun ry IS 

o ~m us,., ,10, an, eplp 1S, !e,nn •...... ' '. ,now made avatlable; a victory and a right.:. 
.Exp~nses for ~he year. have. been as .fol~'ebus and enduring peace, will be gained the 
lows for the Tract Soc1ety:.. : quicker." .. 

j' 

I 
I' 
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MISSIONS 

. LETTER FROM JAVA 
My DEAR FRIENDS: , 

Last month I was too, busy to 'write to 
you; and I have been ill, tOO;· a'tid oh, there 
is so much to do! Weare' planting ~otton 
now for a proof. Oh, if there was a 
European man to look after all the work 
in the fields! I am so tired of all th~ fail
ures and ill luck. , Weare making wadding 
for the 'Government's hospitals, and it 
should pay well, but I can not get good cot-, 
ton gins. Those I can get,· have to be re
paired nearly every day. And oh, I have 
paid so much money already to make the 
'Overseer go here and there in search of gins 
and other tools. Within a few months it 
will be time to go and buy cotton when the 
harvest is on. But you can get it only in 
some districts, a'nd I can not ,leave the 
work here. 'So I have to send the overseer. 
1'J!ow he does not like to take much money 

, 'with him for fear he will be robbed; and 
perhaps if, the cotton is a little de~rer than 
usual he does not dare to buy It; so he 
comes' back to ask me first; and when he 
goes there again, the ,: price has gone up 

-: again, or other people have bought all. So 
it was last year; -and it' will always be 
struggling and drudging like that, ill luck 
and failure and wasting of money: for want 
of a good help ,in this work, while if I 
could get an able man full of energy, in a 
few years we could make the. work ,self
providing. When I think over it, it m:akes 
me .cry. Because I can get some one who 
is very clever and' fit for such work, a man 
of experience and full of energy, as I have 
written already. He is a nephew of mine; 
he has worked for years in sugar factories; 
he knows about rubber-planting; he has 
had a kapok mill, built by himself, and it 
paid well (he built it for a mission station) ; 
he· knows all about machineries; he works 
now in the biggest machinery shop in 
J ava, and earns there a good salary. * He 
is willing to l~ave all thctt, and to come and 
work with me, if only the Seventh Day 
Baptist Missionary Society in America 
would make a sure promise, to give him a 

·About $100.00 a month or' more, I don't 
know exactly. 

/ 

slnall salary, only, $20.00 a mpntb. This is 
because he has a wife .and ,a babYT 'so he 
wants to he sttre, fortheir'sake, that he can 
keep them. I,think this' offer ·is as' good as 
can be. No traveling expenses are to be 
paid, as' he ·is in Java already.. He has no 
need to learn the language, as he was born 
in Java, and speaks Jav,ane~e fluently. I 
have written to you about his, offer to come 
and help me ; tha't was a ,year ago .1 think, 
but I never got any answer. I don't know 
whom to write to in particular .now thC!t 
Brother Saunders is dead. So I write in 

. the RECOlIDER, that all can read it'; and per
haps there will be some body who will take 
it to heart, and 'think it over and pray 'over 
it, till the means are found. r should be so 
glad. and thankful! ..' 

I I do missd'ear Brother Saunders, as I 
always could write t~him arid be sure.of 
his kind sympathy; he would answer ,me, 
,and encourage me;', and I knew, he was 
planning and doing all he could to help me 
and my ·work. I don't forget what all the 
dear friends are doing for me, .and I was 
deeply touc~ed seeing in Brother ~ub~ard's 
latest letter how maI1Y had ~O'ntrlbuted to 
my work. ' I ~ave asked BrQt~~r Hubbard' 
to thank them all for me. cBut'~you' under-: 
stand ,dear friends, that my nephew wants , '" . 
something sure, so'that he can rely upon'lt, 
for the sake of his wife and little baby. He 
says to me: "They maysome day stop their 
gifts and I can' not. expose :my f'a~ily to' 
want." I hope some one wIll answer me 
about this matter, so that I may know what 
you think about it.. ' ' . 

The other day I read stich a nice, sym
pathizing note, in the' RECORDER, about me 
and my work." It cheered me very, much, 
arid I want to thank 'the dear unknown . 
writer for his sympathy and for the money. 
The note reads as follows: "I read in the 
SABBATH RECORDER that Miss M. Jansz 
has been sent an organ, and still needs 
$15·00 to finish paying for it. Indos~d you 
will find ,check for $15.00 to be used for 
that purpose. I believe she is doing a.great 
work for Jesus and I wish, to help .lier in ' 
his name." I do thank you, dear brother t 
May our dear,' Lord reward you richly~ And ' 
I do hope you, and all the dear friends over 
there will help me in praying for this work' 

, in far-away Java. It is' not a "great":'v.Ork; 
but it is \ surely done for' our dear , Savi~r;,. 

" . THE SABBATH RECORDE~ 
. .' 

, and your prayers will help us in our tern:.. 
- poral and spiritual needs. i " .,',';., ' ' 

. Y Ours for, . J esus~ . ,sake. ".. , 
/ J. \. M.JANSZ.:· 

'Pangoengs~n, [aiDe p. b,.Java) 
June .17; 1918. 

FROM REV" T.' 'J. VAN HOR.N . . . - . 

where w~ were camping by the side of the 
schoolhouse. " 

.. LETTER FROM CHINA' 
'DEAR RECORDER READERS: 

This is Dr. Palmborg's turn to write, but 
she requested me to exchange 'with her, and 
she would write in August. '. 

We are nearipg th~ dose()£. our 'inission , This is being written from Mokansan, 
on Beck's . Prairie. Mrs., V.anHornhas where Dr. Palmborg generously insisted I 
enrolled in the day 'schooi, as scholars . and ' should go to escape the heat of my firs~ 

, visitors, 87..0£ ,course theaverageatteIld~ summer in China. It is very beautiful 
anee has been m!1ch smaller, 26. for the here. The mountains are covered with 
time., '. bamboo, and, the waterfalls,flowers, birds ' 

The work appeals to me as being as effec- and butterflies add to. the pleasure o.f this 
tive as any' form of work that T 'have in- resting place,_ high above the plains. 

' augurated on this field. ' A prighter lot of ' Yet this silver lining has its cloud, for I 
children you would,go far to 'see. They are, have the sad news that Dr. Palmborg's 
so responsive .and so eager. Good progress adopted daughter, Eling, is suffering frOID: 
has been made in 'the coarse of Bible 'study a mental breakdown. Doctor _ had planned 
which Mrs. Van "'Horn has followed. 'It , on taking Eling to America next fall to put 

, has been the r~gtilar quarter's lessons sup- her in Milton College, and the preseIit mis
plemented by Bible stoties, a study' of the fortune, which has ove aken Eling gives 

. books of the Bible by _groups, and a. con- . Dr. Palmborg a heavy eart indeed. Eling , 
tinued effort to bring the children to a had just graduated fr our Girls'School 
definite decision for Christ. This morning in Shanghai, where he showed 'special 
was the ,last jn the series of vocal lessons brilliancy in her gra uating '.'essay." Dr. 
I have been giving the students. At _the, Palmborg wrote me about attending the 
end of this lesson I gave' a brief talk and commencement. I will quote her letter: 
invited all who wanted to commit. them- "Well, I got in to., the commencement by 
selves to the Christian life to indicate it ·by., strenuous exertions. Worked hard the day 
stepping' forward and the entire/group ,before, of' course. . . . Had wheel-

.' came forward. It included six who were barrow man engaged for 4 a~ m .. on Thurs
under ten-, years .. of age~ , . The~e: were ten day. As I was getting supper on Wednes
over the age often. 'With them-the entire ' day I thought, 'I haven't had' a ,long dis
,group--:came eight who were. :.already tance call (to a patient) far sometime, and 
Christians. '. "according to ,the perversity of things' I 

From 20 to' 125' have been in attendance ,ought to have one tonight I' Sure enough, 
at the night 'nieetirtgs'which ·ha.ve been in ' after" a few minutes comes a man with a 
progress since July' 2'8'. Onec1ear.convet- la-mile call to T'a-tsaung.Found I could 
sion has come as ,a ,result of this work so get to Shanghai from there by 12.45. 
far. The meeting, will probably. close next While dickering about chairmen,. ·comes a 
Sunday night. Tonight lam to·preac~on call toVeu-jau, 24 1i (8 mi~es) north, for 
,the Sabbath \:que$tion., Sunday is,·the' day opium' poisoning- case. . Of course," I 
set for a 'pu~lic collect~on. fb , help in :the' ex-' cpul<;ln't go. Sent medicine. Chairmen 
pense of the~ work. ,p wanted $10.00 just to take me the one way,. 

There have been a goodrnanyhandicaps so I said I'd go by wheeelbarrow,'and. got 
such as i:ntenseheat,~' 'clouds of dust,' 'Long Legs' and another man to pull. 
threshing in the neighborhood, etc .. ' (I de- Beautiful moonlight. Couldn't get -off till 

'. layed this work three weeks at the special about 9.30. Arrived about 2 .. a. m. Woman 
'request of ,the 'people of the neighborhood, ", constantly vomiting and very 
and finally had to ' come, in' just as the weak. . Gave H. M. C. and stopped it. 
thresher arriv~d.) , Then gave Ars. and PuIs. " Got 
.' The work has been a very. enjoyable one one hour' of sleep between 4 and -5 a. m. 
1~ many ways,' . the people heing very cor-, another call; Train, at Quinsau ,more than 
dial, brirtging in," provisions. for our table an hour late, so I didn't r~ach Shanghai till 
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1.30. Telephoned to tell the folks I was 
there, then went to the Consulate to get 
my passport, and did some more errands. 
Got out to have' tea before the coI1Unence
ment exercises. Tea nice, exercises nice. 
Supper with Susie (Burdick) , . Anna 
(West) , Mrs. Sara' Davis, Jay Crofoot, 

· Eug~ne (Davis), Alfred' and Marjorie 
DaV1S, and· two Misses Irving. Nice com-

· pany, delicious supper. Eling looked sweet 
. in her white dress and' read very nicely, 
clearly and distinctly a very good essaay in' 
English oft 'Service." Proud of her. She 
had, many compliments. . 

"After supper Susie and Ann.a got me a 
breakfast and some bed9ing, and at 10.30. 
started for Yangtse River sailboat, which 
1eft at midnight. . Got five hours of sleep 
. that night-I much appreciated. Home at 
:10.30 Friday a. m. Worked rest of day, 
And yesterday (Sabbath) went again to 
that .case in T'a-tsaung and back. Woman 
lnuoh beUer. Folks mightily pleased. Got 

· back and· got supper and went to bed 
about eight. Worked hard to day, but feel 
-fine." . . . 

Soon after I 'had· received this letter I· 
heard through Mrs. May Davis, with whom 
I am staying, that Eling's mind had become 

-;, unbalanced. Rev. H. E. Davis, who has 
, be~n in Lieu-oo for the past two weeks, had 

wntten to her. He went there to see about 
fixing the porch and to hold meetings. Am 
glad to report that he baptized four people 
last Sabbath. One of these was Dr. Palm
borg;s brightest '., student of English, a 
young man of about twenty-four years. 

I wrote Rose asking about my retur.ning 
t9 Lieu.;.oo immediately, but she writes back 

· that a lady, Dr. Hamilton, is visiting 'her 
. for the month of July. . 

~ 

In this last letter she writes: 
"Ah-tsu, We-ling and Sien-kyoen ar~. 

here,and I have' four patients in the hospi
tal, and we have had five and six workmen' 

.. . ' so It has been quite a colony. . '. .. 
~ugene (Davis) has taken all the charge of 
carpenters and painters. Our verandas 
are done, and the upper 'one painted once. 
I am· so glad Eugene has been here to look 

. after it. I could not have done it under 
the circumstances.' Sorry he can not get 
off as soon as he exnected to-sorry for 
May, that is... I have certainly enjoyed his 
being here. He is so kind and helpful. 
One morning he had breakfast ready when 

I got do~. I had been making. ~p lost 
sleep. Another day he· got ·supper. . That 
was when I went to T'a-tsaung to see that 
case again. . The Fourth of July we didn't 
have· a. firecracker-I intebded to, but ·that 
trip upset my plans.' V ung-kyven treated. 
thirty patients. that da¥~with Eugene's help.' '. 
lIe pulled·a tooth! . 

"Our l1ttle new man ( servant) pleases 
m~ very'. much.. H;~ is ,quiet and indus
tnous, .. and, ·.so· far, ~ries to do· everything 
as I want h1m to,and as well as' he can. 
He· dOes not seem ·l,ike ,the kind who. would 
ever be bad as. Ah-sau was-I mean in the 
way he was." 

Ah-sauwas . our cook and· man of all 
work._ He left the very'mQtning that Dr. 
Palmborg went to Shanghai tol Eling's com-
mencement. . . 

In the same lett~r she says : "Eling seems 
the same.· . She hasbrightenecl up consid., 
'erably"just now on accourit of having Some 
victrola music. " 

May I ask the prayers of the RECORDER 
readers· for Eling's recovery ?Will. some 

· of ,you kindly ask for· pr~yers for· her 'at 
your prayer· meetings? ., 

, 

My teacher i's. here. in Mokansan, so I am 
continuing my studies. --H·e was an ardent 
Confucianist; he' is a Christfan now, I am 

· rejoiced to say .. He is a good'man, I mean 
exc~ptional!y'good; is married, has a sol1 
one ye~r:old. . 1. had asked for the pr~yers ':, 

· of some of ..out-people for his conversion, 
and they will be pleased to know that ·God 
has answered.their prayers. . 
. With· kindest regards to each RECORDER 
reader, , .' 

R~spectfully yours, . 
. .. BESSIE SINCLAIR. 

Mokansa,n, July·· 13, 1918.' - . 
, . 

" . 
, MONTHLY STATEMENT 

:. S. H. 'Davis 
. In account with 

The Seventh Day Bftptist Missionary Society. 
, " Dr.·, . 

Bal!3-nce in hand July 1, 1918 ..•...•.. ,~,643 67 
Plamfield Church ........... :......... 37 25 
Marlboro Junior Society· ... ;......... a 50 
Salem Church ....... ~ ........... " ., "108 20 
Farina Church .......... : ......... :.. 15 60 
Salemville Church .... " ......•...... ~ 54 40 
Gentry Church ........................ 1 50 .' 
North Loup Church .......... ·~ ....... ·. 40 ~O 
Ritchie Church .................... ,. .. 2 08 
Waterford Church .......•....... ; . .. . 40 66 
Syracuse Church ...........•. ,.. .. . . ..1 30 
Mpton Junction Church, Gen" Fund .. . 35 76 
MIlton Junction Church. Home field ... 2 00 
Milton Junction Church,. Chhia field ~. 4 50 

· xotmos Chl.lrch ......................... 6 42 .. 
s away Church ................... , ~. 31 50. 

,Memorial Board. Beq. Eugenia Babcock " 122 51 
Memorial Board, Inc. Miss.· Soc. ....... 34 31 . 

, . 
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Memorial Board,· I:rlC .. Sarah ' P .. Potter 
fiemorial Board, Beq. D, C~Burdick •..• 

enry -Thorngate ......... ~ .. ; ..• , ...•.. 
Mrs. C. m Threlkeld, L. SK .' . . . 
Young People's BQard, Dr.:palmborg's 
Plainfiel~ak~r~., ,Qen: . F~ti~ ..• r '.~ ••••.. ~ .• • • 

;Plainfield . S. S., edu.cation .. 'Chin~s~ 
. chIldren.. .. .. 
Memorial. Board, ·Beq: H' w.: ~ Siili~an:-: 
Clara WIard ...... ." Mabelle Wiard ... . ..... : .... ~: ..... . 
H W

Id ·Wi d •••••• -' ••• '.' •.. " •• '.' ... ' . a 0 ar .... , Mildred Wiard ...... . •..••...• ~ • •.. • , 
Mr. and Mrs. T .. J ... ·f ••. ' •••••••• «, •• 

M
'lt Ch h . Van Horn ........ . 
1 on urc .. .... . . White Cloud Church ....•...•.... ~ ..• " . 

Mrs. L. M. Morse •••.••••••••• ~ •••. 
Susie M. Burdick, cr~d: 'to 'Sh8,};g~ bai' .. . 
Anna M. West .' . , •• 

i 
....... ~ ....... ,·f ••••• • 

F rst Brookfield Church')·· .' Pawcatuck Church .•. : '.' ..•.....• 
Carlton Church. . .......... -.:: •••.••••• 
Lucia M. Waldo' L . S· 'K: .... ! •••••• • '.' 
Mrs. D!. C. Waldo t· ... .......... . , . S. K. .••.••••.•.•. 

33 54 
267 67' 

6 00 
~OOO 

50 00 
:16 74 

7 00 -
99 06 

. 2 00 
2 50 
250 
1 50 . 

10 00'> 
35 80 
16. 00 

5 00 
10 00 
10.00 
62 37 

219 87 
66 00 
1. 69 
2 07 

$3,1131'26 
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THEF AR LOOK, ()R "KON OF SALEM" 
REV. HERMAN D. CLARKE 

CHAPTER XIIi' 
(Continued) . 

KONRAD WELLS, the y~unger, at
.' t~nded yves! Winfield A·cademy two 

·WInters, starttng In the middle of the fall 
term and going u~til the last. of Ap'ril. He 
wanted to take In the full years but his 
father needed him so much oil the farm 
that he stayed at home to work.· However= 
his father gave him all· his time after fou; 
o'Jclock in the afternoons to study,asking 
for only a few eve~ing chores. And he im;:: 
,~ov~dhis time. The neighbor boys kePt-

Mrs,. Angelin~. Abbey, s8.1:'· AJ)r. to June$ 26 00 . hIm Informed as to the studies at the acade-
Mrs. Jennie Carpenter, Cartwright d h f 

Church, Apr. to June .......• 26 00' my an ow ar along they were in the· 
Dr .. E. S. Maxson, Syracuse Churcli books, and he tried to· keep up. . -IIie se-
M J Awpr. to June ............•.• : 60 00 d k 
. ra. . . Crofoot, sal. tor July .••. 60 00 cure a ey to his mathematics to be sure 
~~vB!:3~ttD'C~;~?~~~n~lsatP~B~0 f~v~ . - 26 qo of the ~orrectness of his.problems but con-
Rev. Ge~~Pw-~' Hiiis,' :ru};e 'sal: . : : : :-: : : : : . ~3:: suIted It only when obliged to after hard 
~~rf!ri~~si Crantdal/, sal, for .June... 33 34 study. . .,. 
R . J J par sa. ................... 20 00 B t th 

eVa . . Kovats, June sal ...... ~.... 20 00 . u ere came a sad day in the spring 
~ev. ~ ~. Powell, sat, Apr. to .June... 60 00 after. he came home for the season. Ht's 

ey. . 'JHn F. Randolph; sat, . Apr. to 
J u e . ....... . . . • . . . . . a5 00 . dear grandmother Eunice was· taken from 
ames M. Pope. sal., Apr to June····· 25 00 th 

Jesse GJU~~rdick, Italian. Mission' to; . em after a brief illness. She called for 
Rev. T. L. M. Speti~~r: ~~i' f6i-·juiy····· ~8 ~g h!m a day ot two before she died and told 
Rev. R. R. Thorngate, sai. for May and h~m how she had planned and· prayed for 
~ev. w

L 
~Jth~eTick'ner: S8,i:,',Apr: to~ ;une~: gZ hIm even before his father ,was born and 

eVa u er A. Wing,· sal. for June .. 37 60' h b f'th I 

Rev. T. J. Van Horn, sal. for .June .• .41 66 OW Y ~l and tpe far look they had pic-
~dA.i HSuhbbard, Holland appropriations 150 00 tured. t.o th!mselves a grandson of physI'cal 

w n; aw, June sal., trav. exp, etc 76 68 
Dr. JOh~cc~' Branch, Bangor Church and ll~telle~t~al· superiority and hoped also 

. .~has .. ,W .. Tho~nga.t~: . Ap; .. i6' :-r'uti~ · : :: f i:. 88 ~at hiS rehgtous life would be correspond-
rank J. Hubba.rd, Tract Soc., from' nIb tt h h' f . Greenbrier Church .......... '.. 2 75 I g Y e er t an IS orefathers', though 

~. 'k Van Horn. trav. expo for June .l~.9 03 th~,t w.ould be saying a great. deal for hl·m.· 
~ '. Davis, Treas., credit ~nna M. • B 

West . 10 00 ·e . true to all this effort,Kon and re-
S. H., Davis, Treas:," credit' . suiii~··ii' memo ber your gran. dparent·s' G'od and 
Treasur!prdick • . .•.••..•.•• ,. •.... ~ .• ,. ,10·00 

s. expenses . • • • . • . • . ... . .. . .. .30 00 SavIor who wil} guide you and bless you. 

Balance on hand August 1,. 1918 :~ •••• $~:S~~ g~ I know you wIll. I have np doubts, for 
.. God never turned away such '. prayers as 

$3,113 26. 
~ms payable hi August about· '. 

ote outstau,d.ing August 1, 1918::::::: 3,bSg· g,g 
\ 

E. & O. E. 
S. H. Davis, 

Treasurer. 

y~ur grandfather ~as offered for you. You 
wIll have t.empta~lons and you will see 
m~ny plaustble thIngs to' accept that· the 
'Bible does ~ot t~ach. The dust of philos
ophy and sCIence? falsely so-called; will ap
peal to you but let God's Word settle it. I 

. ?·amu~lqompers·· says: ',"If worthy of . do no~ mean that ~ere is no true philosophy' 
clttzenshlP.tn .a,.freecountty, no man' or or SClenc.e, there IS, but many will be led 
woman .wtll,dlsslpate our men power and .a~ay by th~ false, not bein,g able. to ~e the 
eC?nOmIC resourc~s through purchase of dIfference. Why they can t see It you will 
things to· merely. gratify tastes or appear- find out.· Be good to grandpa. Oh, howe· 

. ances: All pur~has~s should be gove~ed loves y?u~ Kon! He stakes all on you and 
~Y thIS one domInatIng thought, .'Will they y~ur sIster. as far as this life goes with 
:a~~r, manner retard the· winning of. the, hIm. I shall leave Y9U in a day or two and . 

\ • e} ma~ not have my senses and so I talk with . 

". 

.. , 
! 
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you now. God bless my dar1in~ grandson. low his suggestion~ Ethel a~d I'cango to 
Good-by." ,Winfield and 'she can 'dO:the·tra#ing she 

Kon sobbed as though his heart was has been talking, about whileI.'amtaking 
broken. How many, tnany times had examinations." , 
grandma told him Bible ·stories and made So it, was arranged' thus and Kon re~' 
up some beautiful ones that appealed to his ceived his certificate, good for a year".that 

being the custom"~with beginners .. 
tastes. They all had a moral. Ethel was married to, Leroy Bar~er,'who 

And so they bore away her earthly taber- had boughfouta hardware st~re, in Leon-, 
' nacle to its last resting place, and home was ardsville and was going to run that for a 
so l<?nely for a'long time. Blessed js the time,. ,though he 'had in mind.the dry goods 
memory of a. pious grandmother. and grocery business as soon .as,he,saw an 

"Kon," . said his grandfather, who had opening whe're he could have ,church" and 
come to' stay with his son Walter after the Sabbath privileges. He had a'chan~~to'go 

.-- death of his wife. "Your sister has con- to 't.Clayville but he reasoned that if he had 
eluded ~o get married, I ,!nderst~nd, and is~ any family, they would not have church, 
of the rIght age. I am gOIng to gIve her my privileges with tpe people of his faith~ It 

, bouse and some land" and even if her hus- was an' excellent opportunity for . making 
band 'does not want to live there but goes mqney~ as:it proved to the one whocbought . 
into the mercantile business, as it is . re~ the store at Clayville, but he took the far 
ported he may, I want Ethel to have a place, . look,for.thegood' of a family. Twice a 
she can call her own as long as she can keep week regularly .Eth~l, came home,. and 
it: Y QU will sometime have your father's, while she was missed very much it did not 
if you do not enter one of the trades or seem ,so bad as though she had gone many 
professions, ,of cour~e paying off Ethel's milesiwaya~ so many. have to, do. ' 
share. 'I,have saved up 'ct little money and Schools in thos~ q.ays' had a, summer and' 
your father and I have added some to our, a winter term of three and four months 
farm.' I wonder if you· would not like to . each.' Kon engaged to 'take the school, for, 
teach schoor a year or two before entering . the year and commenced the:~'summer term .. 
college and save' what you can toward your' He-"boarded around'the distriCt,"'as: was ., 
schooling' at Alfred, or Milton, or som'e-. thecustonl. ' 
\vhere?" '.. One Sunday 'afternoon Susie came over. " 

"Y es, grandfather~ I would, and tha~ is Kon .has been going' back to his boarding 
what I have been thinking about, -but feehng place Sunday afternoons so as' to be all 

'I was needed so much at home, I have not ready M01)day morning: ' 
mentioned it: Professor Goodier at the' ,'~ Are you going to your school, Kon, this 
academy told me he could get me a school afternoon?" asked Susie anxiously. 
'somewhere as soon as I wanted it," said "1 was intending to,a$ usual., Why? 
Kon. Anything I can do for you ?It's 'a long, 

"You need' not stay on the farm this time since we have had, a stroll and studied 
year, Kon; if you can get a school," con- frogs and'. beetles'and sqirrels and' butter- , , 
tin.ued his father. "For that will be an ex- flies.' Say, I have a thought. I ,can stay at 
cellent discipline for you. ' Though I need home and visit with you and go, at five 
you, I can get along someway without o'clock in the mbrning,\or I can appoint 
your work. If you get a school near here ,the evening after next Sabbath for our 
you will be able to come home. about every '~tar-:-gazinK.· picnic . that we. have already , 

: week and'it will not seem so lonesome.- postponed,almost two y~ars. Which would 
How will you get your certificate?" you prefe~?" 

"If I teach in Bridgewater I can take ex- "Oh, I'd like the star study best, of 
aminations ther~ next week, as the county, course. I: have been reading a litde'.book 
commissioner has an appointment there on astronomy. lately and am so interested. 
then. 'If I go into the county of Herkimer;' Will you 'tell me ahout the stars, really, 
~he~.I can be examined' at .Win?eld; if . that evening?", ,'. " , 
In thIS county, at . Leonards~1l1e, ~n three "¥es, I'n' make the>appointment"ii,,'it' 
weeks: But Professor GoodIer saId th~re , does not rain," 'said' Kon. . .... , .. ' .'.. "'.I 

. was' an excellent school n~ar. CedarVille, , "Susie wenthdme without dOihg,lter -er':' 
that I could have and I am tnchned,to fol- rand. " . , 

, I 

, . 
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"Ha !, ha!'" laughed,' Grandpa 'Wells. 
"That girlc:am¢over,to. borrow s~tnething 
for her mother,Ikriow,' and 'forgot it. 
Study stars !Hluinph! qsh~'s' studyiflg you, 
Kon. Look out." .. l I 

"Haven't lost my ~ea:d yet,graridfather," , 
said' 1(on., ' .'~ 

the path to wisdom' and happiness. Then 
others hold science in' contempt. '. Both, he 
says, are foolish. Our human reason and 
wisdom are but foolishness with. God, as . 
we have become so depraved in intelligence 
and are so likely to err. Great scholars 
have weakness and' prejudice and run to 

Thewe~k()f school again ended and Kon ,extremes in many ways. And men in ig-
was, as usual glad to get home. 'He always norance becon1e bigots. . I do hope that I 
has some interesting - things to· tell, his can have the benefit of 'an education that 
grandfather and' parents,,~bouthisschooi. will keep me from' either extreme." 
, "Another good sermon, father,frotn our "Oh, dear, Kon, I just' know nothing 
pastor today," sai<iKon.'· "I wish, Miss when I get with you .. How can you remem
Hakes had been ,thereto hear it. I must ber so much that your wise father and 
write' to her .. -'She, asked me to and to tell. grandfather have said? 'I wish I heard 
her all aboutmy,succe,ss. IfF,tan . make • such things in my home. I have been fwo 
as good a teacher as she was, Ijlbelsatis.;; terms ~t the academy arid wish I might go 
:fied.'~ ."... " : '" . c, ',.,.... to some college, buf our folks think that all 

"Never be satisfied, 'Kori," ,said grandpa: .. ,foolishness. . Couldn't I do some kind of 
"Keep striving all' thetinie for ,improve-, work that would pay my way? 'I wish I 
ment to make the \v:orId:better~Susie; is were going with you or where you go," 
coming, KotL ,Ddn't,be'silly'n<ht",The" said- Susie~ 
wisest men have sillytime$:wheIithey gaze "Here we are. ' Now sit down' on the" . 
on' wom:en. 'She is a good gir1~ T aV9w,: but" grassy mound and we will see what we 
she is not your equa1.:, Waitun.t1l'you-are shall see .. I so often think of the ,great' 
nearly thr9qgh college,' my boy.'" .' . variety- that the Creator has brought beJore 

"Don't worry, grandfather. But Idon'f' us fdr study a'nd to enjoy .. Everywhere on 
know as 1 want my' equal, and mos'twom~ri' the 'surface of the earth is an endless num
want their husbands 'td, be superior~that'; ber' of obj ects all different in sh,ape, ino
is one weakness 'of their '., s~.·, Precise' tion, cblor-th~mountains, valleys, hills, 
equality in every respect w0uldnot be. a plains, 'forests, rocks, rivers, flowers,' birds, 
good match. I wantnlY future wife,to be: - animals lOb, it is simply wonderful. And 
intellectu~t and spiritual and in best" of·, as we see these things r' wonder at the eyes 
,health,. but l wanf to excel her ,a little. we have, the greatest of organs, in the" 
Hey?" '_,., body; our arms, and hands and~ aJI that we ( 

"Guess lou're right, 'my' 1:>,oy,"'said ,ttIe need for action and' enjoyment and useful
father." can' trust ····you. Can't., YOU,' ness. I just love geography and take many' 
Esther?" . . . , .... .an imaginary trip to the ends, of the earth. ' 

"Yes,. if he keeps sensible and knows his' I don't know anything about geology yet, .. 
pla~e and keeps taking ~the . far ' look/, re- ' but hope to sometime. I do not kriOw about ' 
plied the" m.other. ~ astronomy yet, but I read a great'deal and 

It w~ts:aclear evening and the inoopand' think a great deal. How many an evening' 
stars wer~,CQp1ing out bright, 'as Kbnand grandpa and' I have been out to look at . 
Susie walked up the)ong hill and to a' these stars and talk about the~. I think . 
clearing th,ey, had selected as the, best spot astronomy has some great relation to re
for studying the heallens. ' ' ligion. Just think, too, of 'the way men tell 

"This isa great study, 1. thiilk,".~aid " 'of the eclipses io "a second of time for a 
Kon, "and it makes me come' nearer to the thousand years ahead!" said Kon. 
Creator than' anything else in the, world. "About all the ?tars I know are the 
Of cour'se the Bible gives the best view of , "North Star and the Big Dipper,". answered .' J 
the nature of ·God and of his" love, buf I can Susie. 
see hh~ love also in the stars. Father says "That is what is called' tqe Great Bear 
that in religion many men go to extremes. and it ,is always opposite the Little Dipper,,
That is,sqJ;ilegi~e too.'greatimporlance to' 'the end of the handle being the N Qrth 
t~e mere' intellect and assume that tinas~ Star.' Some say ,of them {jrs~ Major al.ld' 
slsted reason 'can' expIate 'God"s realms' arid Usra lJlinor. Job speaks' of Him who 'seal-
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eth up the stars . .'. spreadeth out the 
heavens who maketh Arcturus, 
-Orion, and Pleiades.' The prophe.t Amos, 
too~ speaks of 'the seven stars and Orion.,'" 

"There's a beautiful star up there. I al-' 
ways like to go out evenings and gaze on 
it, thopgh I do not know its name," said 
Susie. , 

"That is Venus. It takes 224 days for it 
to go around the sun. It is the s~cond in . 
order from the sun, Mercury beIng first· 
and nearest. We seldom see Mer~ury. ' 
Venus is a great favorite. I ti~ said. to 
turn round some quicker than our earth. 

. It is sometimes the morning star and again 
. the evening star. It is the most brilliant 
star we see. Our Earth, is the next planet 

. in the system. Mars takes a year a-nd ten 
months to go round the sun at a distance of 
145 million ~miles. But my ! Just think of 
Saturn gOO million of miles from the sun 
and 73,000 miles through ·it. It takes 2~~ 
years to g~ around th~ sun but it whIrls 
round on its axis in ten hours a-nd sixteen 
minutes. Whew! that's' going some. One 
of its years is equal to about 10,700 or more 
of our days. I don~t know what the rings 
of Saturn are, but it is said that 'they are 
30 thousand miles from the pla~et it~elf 
and nowhere touch it. Herschel s planet, 
discovered in 1781, called 'Uranus,is said 
to he 1800 million of miles from the sun, 
nineteen times farther than we are. If you . 
could travel 4&> miles an hour it would 
take you 400 years to reac,h the planet. It 
is said to be eighty times larger than the 
earth. Jupiter is 490 millions of miles 
from the sun and takes nearly twelve of 
our. years to go round the sun. It flies at 
the rate of 29,000 miles an hour! Think 
of that! And it is tlie largest planet in the 
system, ~,ooo miles through it, 1,400 times 
larger than the earth. ' And yet it. takes only. 
nine hours and fifty-six minutes to re
volve. I'd think it would burst. We think 
we are going some as our earth turns 
round, but Jupiter goes rou'nd twenty
seven times faster than we do. That 
would jerk us off our feet .. But as far as 
that is; what is billions and billions of miles 
beyond that-and still no end? See the 
fixed stars, way, way beyond our planets! 
And the nearest of them is concluded to. 
be at least twenty billions of' miles away." 

-"0, Kon, what puny little specks we are! 
'How little we do· know. J feel too s~l1 

I " 

for anything. 1 couldjti~tcry !"exclaimed 
Susie. ," ... ,',' ," 
'''Puny' specks! Why, Sue, as ~ri1allas 

we;ar'e beside: these. 'planets, we are the, 
grea,test .. works , of . God! God. made·.··.all 
these things f()r his glory 'and ,for . our 
pleasure., . Maybe. other planets' and worJds 
have people, for God is not limited.. But 
for all that, .we _ 'are his creatu~es,the' 9h
j ects of his tenderest love. I .1ik~ to think 
of ' that. 'Great an<;l .. marvelous are". thy 
works, ° God', says one ,write~,but 'nofu
ingso great' as a boy or girl. YOllar~ very 
great, 'Sue.". ' 
, "Great in God~s sight. I wish I might be 
a little something in some person's sight 
here on earth. Kon, how :1 shall miss you 

. when you go away," she said, an9 uncon
sciously she put her hand in his, but im
mediately withdrew it. She blushed· and 

, said, "Forgive me, Kon, I could not help,it. 
What will you think of me?" 

"Oh, that's. nothing, Sue," he said. B.ut 
it was something and the· touch . of that· 

, warm' hand was' like an . electric shock, it 
/ went all through him. ,He had' never be
fore experienced' anything like it. 

"We must now. go back, but I'll see you 
home," said Kon." 

As they walked along, there was apairi
ful' silence. Kon .had made a discovery 
The girl loved him. lWhat should he do? 
He simply must not let her become so 'at
tached to him and he must not now suffet: 
himself to 'be distracted fr01Il his ,studies~ , . 

"Susie, I am sorry if I have ,given you 
any cause for thinking of me-more than a 
playmate and friend. I am going to col
lege and that will take' ' me away for at 
least four years, beginning with' next year. 
I do not know what I may' do or where I 
will be, but I can not just now deCide on· 
the girl question.' Forgive me if I have 
done wrong in being with you so much. 
Try to forget it." , . '. . ' 

Try, to forget it! The girl was pale, and 
great tears fell as they reached herhotI\e. 
She tremblingly said, ''tiood by," and' went 
into her house. 

"Mother, I have made .a greatmi~take 
and am in deep pain.'~ . ..'... ' . ..' , 
. "W~at is it, my boy?" asked' his motper. 

"I have found that Susie loyes,me,-·but. I· 
,have 'followed your advice . not to"get ~rito _ 
the girl question very ,deep :yet awhile. I 
like, Susie and tonight I found that' this 

• • 

, 

.. 
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'like'· was growing. ' Bu't J'l1 st~p i.t But, creed· we must make them 'acquainted 
mother, I have' left the poor gtrl 1n'great with ~ur leaders; we must show them that 
pain ~d w,-eepirtg ather house. She looked Seventh Day Baptists hive an importa~t 
as pale as death .. What 'shall l' do? I 'place in the world's ranks and that there IS 
have, hurt her terribly'. I, did not mean a "Thus saith the Lord," back of us; we 
to: I' was In~ocent. 1fother, what shall I . must not only give them something' to do, 
d j)" : ' but teach them that it is worth while to be 
.0'~My dear boy, I a:m:sorry~' y~u 'ha~e loyal Seventh Day Baptists. . " 

not gone. so .!ar but., ~a~. ,Y?U ,wtl~ easl- In our publications we have our SABBA-:H 
ly get over 1t and.~lme:, wIll ~eave you RECORDER, our . Helping Hand,·' our ' Jun~or 
all right ,'in the .mat,ter",but:S~s1e'has no 'Quarterly and our Sabbath ~isitor, which 
doubt all· this .tIme 'J?een' thll~k1t~g· of you, are our tools with which to work, and they' 
'and you, orily aIldtincon.~cious~y· ,h~s . come· are second to none. . 
to 'lov~ you- dearly~, . Poor .;g1rl! ' I. have A missionary mother was paying her 
feared it~ I will frankly say that s~e ·.1snot bill at the close of a summer conference. 
sufficiently educat~d~ to be ,your ,compani?n. She was not a woman of wealth, yet she' 
in life under all,clrcumstances.Yet she IS had two sons and two daughters with her 
a fine Christiangid and will make ago()~ at the conferetlce. "How do you manage 
wife for some one .. It is unfortunate and It it?" asked her friend. "Well, it is not 
may carise ,her years' of suifering, but I easy," was' her answer, "bu~ rou see .. I 
hope not. I ~an hard~ ,,~lame'yo~ and~et count that the strongest miSSIonary In
it is da~gerous for a ooy to be' With a gIrl fiuence' which 1 can bring to bear on my 
as you have been with her, forsu,ch .. com- boys and .girls is . to have· them see and 
panionship will. deepen, into' more, th~n . / come in contact with the people I want 
friendship in one ot:the , other. ,:That IS them to be like; so all during . the ye'ar I
where boys and girls shoiildbe, socaref~l. save up ail I can to make it possible, to 
Lives' have been wrecked because.of-tt. . have' my' children at the conference, so 
But wait and see ,and do' not again, have' that they may see, and know the great 
her with' you alone f()T talks'and. visits and, leaders of the world." 
plays." 'Arid the mother had a h~art-to- We . must remember' that on our ,boys 
heart talk with him as never before. ; Ho,¥ and gIrlS depends the future. of our d~
sl~w are people to' learn 'of these, t~ings. ,nomil}ation, and it i? our duty to see to It 
How cil-refully should· parentse;x:plaln . all that we do o?r part 1~ every way to '. keep 
this'to their ,children. The haphazard way them and traIn them. If we .expect to have 
of forming' friendships' is not. conducive to a future. There, WIll be In the days t to 
race . betterment. The/ "c';1pid" and "stork" ,come a gr~att;; 'n~ed of loral men ~nd"wom-
talk is too often made a Joke. . " en who Will . stand f::st In the faIth than 
,. (To be cont,lnued) . < ever before 1n the hIstory of the church. 

, ".., New conditions are to be met and Seventh ' 
WHY' USE, OU-R-O-W-N--';" -P-U-BLICATIONS . IN'; "-Day -Baptists ~hould be' equipped anq 

'OUR BIBLE SCHOOLS? -. ·r.ea4y ~o s~rve In every place and at all 
. ·.tImes. 

MRS~ 'E. H. Me LEARN 

Written for the Executive- Meeting of the;,' ··.A PRAYER 
'Walworth (Wis.) Sabbath School'., ,.,.. f . h' 11 h 
.' .. '.': . '.. .. ~. '. ' " , O.GQd, keep thou my shattered, alt 1~ a u-

ThIS ques~lo~ can be ans\Ver,e4 " ~.n ,one ; ,manity ; '.. . . . 
word, ' ·"Loyalty',~; loyal,ty to our ,o~n,de~, I see their feeble <:iIorts faIl, their falslo/ to thee; 
nomination;, loyalty to 'ourchildren, loyalty.: I hear them praise thy holy' name, thy great 

. ." 'A" "" G d'- If'" works prophesy; 
to ourselves and IQyalty to our o. , as, And then forget their sacred vows, forget that 
a people. we WOUld. be loyal ~o all. of O,ur· . thou art nigh. ' , .. J . • 
interestsvvhat ,a people' we .mlg~t becom~! Nly mind reflects on ,such untru]ths llntll their 
As Seventh Day Ba,ptists ,we w~nt our . vows I sc,!rn; . . . 
children to be loyal to'the Sabb~th truth, .. ~orgIVe me, Chnst, for thIS my SIn, make thou 

, .' . .. . l' 'h' h'" .' t th' '" my heart new-born. \ . 
and 19 accomp IS .. t 1~ ,we. mu~, ro~," 0 Lord, thou know'st my every fault; forgive, as 
around them every Infl~ence In, our power .. " thou hast done ' ". 
to keep thei:n~ We must ..tefc~,tlJ.em '., that :. And make me ~sk. this of m~self, "Am I a guilt-
loyalty is, one' of. the' Jundanie~tals 'of our ," less one?' Alf,ce M. Schurman. 

-; ! 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
membership,) and I.J.on-res~4ent~. I49,:niaking 
a total of i4J,I3 enlisted .wome.ri.. '" 
, The Padf1c.CoasfAssQciatioli ,has>,but 

,one · society; :ilieDorc,as, So¢iety . of River- . 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY; MILTON, WIS. 'side, <=.al.· ~heJhav:ewl"ittenJettt~rs to lone 

. Contributing Editor S bb h k . '.. . 
, a at, :-·eepers,:.hay.e made·donations· f6r 

CO-WORKERS WITH GOD 
The day is long, and the day is hard, 

" We ar'e tired of the march and of keeping guard'; 
Tired of the sense of a fight to be won, 

. Of days to live through and of work t6 be done; 
'Tired of ourselves and of being alone; 
Yet all the while, did we only see, 
V\T e walk. in the Lord's own company. 

We fight, but 'tis he who nerves our ann; 
He turns the arrow that else' might· harm, 
And' out of the. storm he brings a calm; 
And the work that we count sa hard to do, 
He makes, it easy, for he· works, .too; 
And the days that seem long to live are his, 
A bit of his bright eternities; . 
And close to our need, his helping is. 

Susan Cnolidge. 

coul1ty' charities 3:side from their pledge to . 
the Board, ·wJ.1ich· has been sent this year . 

. u'nappropr.iated.They have also dop.emuc.h . 
Red'Cross and. Navy League work~.' 

The Southwestern has three societies, 
Hammond, Gentry ,and 'Fouke,,' Oniyt-w~ 
repottsare in, Fouke . not .' having ,been 
h~ar,d 'from.. Hammond' Society . reports 
their 'full financial . apportionment earned 
. and paid . this year for the' first time, a fact 
or which they£eel. protide : Red Cross 
wor~ has supplemented the usual chal"ities. 

For the: first' tinieall of the societies of 
. the "'N orthwestern, Association havere-

, '·ported .. : One society reports having . read . 
. , the ,I9I 7 ,YearBook as a study, has taken 
. ,a .Li?eity Bond,.and·adds,"~ ~ish we 

REPORT OF THE WOMAN'S BOARD mlgh~se:;d . mo~, lTIoney to people who a:re 
. ::1 Once more we come to the close of a . starvIng. ·:The BClttl~ Creek So.ciety has 
if,:' made a study of missions· in the use of the 
~ii year's work, and we are now facing condi~ course, ,"The' Lure ofA1frica," arid ei-

',: . " tions unknown 'to us before. In the midst, presses 'a desire t~ be able to 5upporta state 
,:!, 'j of anxiety, and dread of what the near. missionary' in Michigan. Another has Bible 

'I 1 . ,., 1 '\ future n1ay 'bring of sorrow to many homes,' drill o"nce a month. ,'. 

".1, 

'I 

" '1. 

"j we rejoice in the grace that is all-sufficient At Exeland, \Vis., there are ten women 
' for all our needs, while our hearts go out whom we ,hope to see organized this. year. ~1 

in loving sympathy to all who suffer . "We They have helped pay for the .. new. churell.'. 
s4are our mutual woes, our mutual burdens building, have giv.en _ money ",to ' Fouke 
bear." , School, and have gtven to temperance and 

Dr. Grace I. Crandall,' who has been other public', penefits.At . pr~se'nt Red 
about among our churches during the year, Cross work takes all.theextra time at their 
gives us encouraging words of unusual in- disposal.' . ' 
terest among our women . in missionary.' The Western reports items sent to the 
work, and in the work the Woman's Board . RECORDER} Liberty Bonds and Loan Stock 
tries' to advance~ Especially is there a'. taken, and activities' 'in·temperance ~nd 

. growing interest among the younger wom- R!ed Cross work~. .• .' ' I. . .' . 

en, which is -hopeful for the future. The The Central' Asso<:latlonhas : done Red 
. unusually large number of reports received, ' Cross and local work . that has 'not been re
and the way in which many requirements, ported, to . the Board. At o:ne church our 
have been met, confirm Dr. Crandall's women belong to· an .uIi'denominatiorial or-. 
opinion, and we are glad.ganization, for which 'we do 'not get . ftill 

If there were one society in every church report. . ", ' . 
of our denomination, not including the 'The Eastern reports Red Cross work Ito . 
foreign churches, according to the I9I7 a great extent, . the society at Plainfield,N. ' 
Year Book, there would be 67 societies. J., . alonehavi~g, ~urnished -427 :knitted 
Several of our churches'have no regularly artlc1es,495 garment~, and 50,050 surgical 
organized societies- for our. women, while a dre~sings, subscriptions to the RECORDER 

few ha..vemore than one in the same church. have been procured, and_ temperance 'and 
In all 44 societies have reported, from child-welfare work haye been given practi-' 

which we learn there are 1264 of resident. cal consideratiot:J. ' 

. \ 

.... , 
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, T~e Southeastern ha~three3ocie~ies:in- laide C. Brown, of West Edmeston" N. Y., 

. cludmg :the, young '. sOCIety. ot ,Salemvt1le, who has entered into the work" with inter-
Pa., whichwas'organi~ed January 22,:1917, ,est and, efficiency. '. 
with a .member.ship, 01I8,·.and' "one no~-:. ,"Service" has been our watchword for 
resident.,: .. , - the y.ear, and never before have ther~ been 

To the Salem (W.Va.) Society of, t4is:· such calls for service. . " , 
Association.' be,l,ongs the credit .of se.nding. '.. While the work, for the Red ,Cross and 

other activities in connection with the war 
the most concise 'andcompleteteport\ both· have detracted somewhat from the work 
financial and statistical, received this year.~ we had hoped to see done in more extensive 
This society was 'organized with,8'mem-

denominational interests and mission study, 
bers January ~, 1888." They ~ now~avea we are proud to know' how generally our 

, membership of 65· . " . '. d· bl' k' 
i The Annual Letter was "sent out early in : women are respon ing' to thiS no e wor . 

. Some may call it sacrifice, rather let it ' ' 
the year as usual, ~with • the message ,. ~rom " be named opportunity; for if we have come 
the Board, andappropriaJionsforwork for, to the place where each one of us must 
the ensuing year, as follows.: t:nake our ~ decision in ev~rything we do, 
Salary of Miss Susie Burdick .... ' .. '~ .. :~$600 eat, and wear, as either loyal to our coun-
Salary of Miss Anna- West .. :~ ... J .. .:." ~" ... ' 600 try or treasonable, then it is our duty and 
T.oward salary Qf Dr. Bessie Sinclair , .. ~.. 100 .. privilege to do these' things inwhol~-heart-
Miss Marie Jansz, Java .... ;, ........• ~ ~ ~ 100 ed confidence, and earnestness of pitrpose . 
Evangelistic work in' Southwestern A,ss'n250' 
Ministerial Relief Fund ....... ~ ..• ; _.~. ~ ;.: .250' ~. And because of this new stirring of our 
Twentieth Century Endowment Fuild •.. ~ 3()(). hearts, our own denominational work,. fo'r-
~Fouke (Ark.) School ............... :.. .... 200 eign and home, will not suffer' loss, but. 

,,' Board e~pense • ....... ,. ~ ..•.. H ••• ~.:.. '= . r~ther 'receive fresh energy and greater in-
Tract SOCIety •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ "' .,. . centive because we see broader visions of 

Total ........•.. ' •............ :.' ...• $3,400 ' usefulness, and accept larger responsibili
The Trea~ur. er's re.p· ortshow .. '~thepledge ties of trust, and have learned ,lessons of 

sympathy and: unselfishness in service for 
. more than raised," $4~732.¢ having .. passed others. 
through her hands~· ' In behalf of the Woman's Board, 

For local~work there,.has·been reported· METTA P. BABCOCK, 
,$2,238.83, making. a total 'of"~ $7,071 .79 . Corresponding Secretary. 
raised this yea;r. We·'gladlY.give,c:redit to . ==:;:=:============== 
small societies' that . have .. : ,given liberally , 

FROM THE FRONT where their,' fu!,l ,appo~tionme~t could not· 
be met. It is· riot morieyalorte that tepre;;" D~~ PASTOR GARDINER: 
sents the truest spirit of service,for.the I figure that th~t other letter" I sent you 

. "gift without 'the giv~( is bare," and "She some weeks ago was such a good invest
hath done what she could" calls· for the ment for me-i. e., there was such a~ "in
highest meed ofPrClrise.'. filtration" of mail to my address~~hat I'm 

. We began the year in mourning for .'. our going to repeat the performance. I am 
Secretary Qf the Central Association, Miss sure grateful to all the folks who have writ-' 
Agnes Babtpck, of. Le()nardsville, N~ Y., ten to me, and I feel sort of better hooked 
who' was . so. un~xpectedly I taken 'from us up with my people than ever before . 
last August after . 'nine years of effectual My regiment is stationed near a, town of 
serwice. Her work for the Woman's· Board' ten or twelve thousand inhabitants, I guess, 
was one of the' m~nyways·, in.which . she and the battalion is barracked in what used 
served the church and' denomination. The . to be a- ladies' college. It is very .pleasant 
memory ,of' her rioble"lifewill live'fo here, although the enemy lines are only a 
strengthen the lives;of many wh6lri'sne. in- kilometer or two away, and everywhere a 
fluenced . .....,' -',.. . ,... person looks he 'cansee the effects of shell 

l\1iss EthlynM .. Davis ,was m.ost ~ccept- fire. .We had just done a tour ,in the 
ably elect~d to Jill the vacancy. Upon the trenches before we came' here. It was 
'removal of Miss . Davis'" to Battle Creek, very quiet, but, of course, now and then 
Mich., the Bo~hlwas fortunate in, :being there was considerable noise. One morn
.able to secure:.the serVices of Mrs .. Ade- ing, after a particularly heavy bombard-
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ment, a Kentucky mountaineer crawled out. uf!1ns hy .now, so· ,I'll quit~ By the way, 
of his bunk, very meditatively looked over I. got five more letters from my people- in 
some holes in his dugout roof where the Iowa, Wisconsin-, all:d West VirgiIlia, last·· ' 
s4ells had hit; 'and finally drawled:. "1 ,night. Thank yo~, everybody. I -know. a . 
thoug~t them things was bustin' pretty clost chap who got three hundred letters at! In 
last night." (This is a true story. I.: one fell ~woop the. oth~r day. They lu,st 
heard him say it.) handed hlIl!- the mati -bag. 

It is now several. days- since I started this Sincerely yours, ... _ . 
-communication 'but I'll go ahead as if noth-. . G. THORNGATE.-
ing had happe~ed. We are still here, but L1,eutGeorge Thorngate, 

d 't I . be· h I .6th Intt., 3d Bn., .. we on ay any wagers on Ing ere on y 'AP 0 A E F 
.. just a day at a time. The old-timers say .. ,. .~, 745,·, . . 

that war is three-fourths moving anyway, 
But we don't give a. hang, we laugh: 
. I am feeling a bit serious today, because 
-r have seen an example of what John R. 
Mott and G. Sherwood Eddy warned us 
fellows about-a man who "caved in" be
cause he didn't have inward "props," and it 
makes a guy sort of search himself, you 
know, to see if he has the stuff in him to 
stand the strain., And let me remark that 
the' soldier who' is a Christian has a big ad
vantage over the one who is not. Condi .. 
tions are severe over here, with wine and 
liquor almost free, and women and girls 
with a different moral· standard than we 
have at hOlne, and "the army game of get-
-ting all you can for nothing, and especially 
with Americans ill a special privileged class 

. -it is hard to keep straight. But with the· 
. Master's hand on your shoulder and his 
voice saying, "Buck up, old scout, I'm pull
ingfor you" (I say it with reverence), it 
isn't so hard after all. 

Let's see, it is getting. along towards 
Conference tim'e, isn't, i"t? I am fig1:lring 

. that .it will be a mighty good session, and 
rm sure hoping so. I am certain that our 
denomination has caught the great spirit of 
sacrifice more than ever before, and it was 
-never so very far removed from it, I claim .. 

I took a watch of Inine down to a French 
jeweler to have a slight adjustment made, 

. and I guess he wasn't on to Mr. Ingersoll's 
. ideas, because when I got it back the hands 

just raced around like "Mutual Movies- . 
make time fly." That is about the way it 
seems over here. It won't be many more' 
days till the 6th Infantry can wear the gold' 
chevron' that means six months overseas, 
and it doesn't seem but a little while. In-

- cidentally I· haven't seen ,a RECORDER for 
more months than that, and. I'll welcome' 
one when it does. come. 

This thing must take up "several" col-

THE:MAN WHO DIDN'T SUCCEE'D 
They sing of the men who build. the mills 

And girdle the earth with steel ; 
Who fill the hour and wield the power 

That molds the public weal. 
Honor to them that in honor '00 

,The work that the world must need, , 
And yet in chief I hold a' brief 
For the man who didn't succeed. 

'Tis not to excuse the indolent; 
, No plea for the down and out; 

Nor specious rot condemning what 
The leaders are about. 

Merely . to . ask in ac~sual way 
. Of those "who chance to read, 

. For fairer view" and kinder, too, 
. Of the than who didn't succeed. 

His house is small, hls·t'~ble light; 
His family must endure , 

The· sriubs and sneers ot the buccaneers 
. "Whose debts fallon the poor. 

, Yet his is a home and no hotel, . 
His wife is. a wife, indeed, .. _ . _ . 

There's nothing above his children's love 
,". To, the man who didn't succeed. . 

. Admitting it's true that he did not ma,ke 
The most of his talents ten, 

He, 'wort no pelf nor raised himself 
At the cost of his fellow-men.. . 

His hands are clean, his heart is white, 
His honor has been· his creed-

. N oy; who are" we to say ·that he 
Is the man who didn't succeed"? 

. Peter , Reed, in'the New York Sun. 

'NOTICE 
Thean'nual corporate meeting .of the· 

Sabbath Schoql Board of the Seventh Day 
Baptist General Conference' will be held at, .. 
,the "Gothic", inAlfred,N. ·Y., Wednesday, . 
,September II, 1918; at 5 o'clock p.m. 

, A. L.BuRDICK, 
Secr.etary .. 

, President. Wilson says: "'The:! practice of 
. individual thrift-is' a, ,p~triotic~'duty,and .~ 
necessitY." . ': ,::" !' 

.. ' .. 
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of man-made laws, and this also applies to 
God~given laws. We all have an oppor
tunity to learn what is right and what is 
wrong, and we alone are to be blamed if 
we 'have not learned the lesson well. 

It is true that we do not ·expect of some 
men as much as we do of others. Abra-

CONSCIENCE ham thought Go·d wished hIm to sacrifice 
. MARY DAVIS . . his son, Isaac, and his conscience, fighting 

CJarl8tlan Endeavor Topic ,for Sabb." D • .,.. against the love for his boy, prevailed. hI f 
September 7. 1918 -' this was what God wished it was right t at 
. DAILY READINGS ' he should' do it But his conscience was 

Sunday-The voice in the heart (-Rom:_2:, 12-:-16) trained farther and he understood tnat God 
Monday-The stings of conscience' (Gen. 42': : did not want human sacrifice. So he kept 

. 21-24) . ,.. - ':his son. His conscience dictated according 
Tues'day-Conscience, commends (Ads 24: 10-16), to the' enlightenment and education which· 

, Wednesday-...;.'i1ie trainer: of conscience (Heb. 4:. it had received. 
12-13) . .. 

Thursday-God's inner light (Prov. 20: 27) . '. ' Paul was a very intense man. What he 
, Friday-The illuminating word (Titu,s· 3 :1-8) undertook to do, he did with a will. Be~ 
ISabbath' Day-Topic, Training conscience' and fore his conversion 'he felt it his duty to kill 

trained by· conscience (Prov.· 20.: ,27.,; the Christians, and this he did diligently. 
Ps. 51: 1-13) , He made a· business of it. In just such 

"Conscience is the faculty wjthin ~s that measure, after his conversion, he worked 
insists that we do right and turn away fr~m for Christ. He was always true to his 
wrong'." It does ~ot tell us what is right 'conscience, and when, after the change in 
or what iswrorig; but if. 'we know the dis- . : his heart; he saw right and wrong in their 
tinction, demands thatwe"do. the right. It proper places, he was even more eager to 
is the judge of ourmorals~' . correct the wrong than he had been to do 

To be a fair j'ud~~ the con~cience must it. It was oJaly a case of a co~s~ience "-
be educated,'·so that it' will be. able to warn. gone astray f.or want of correct training. . 
us fr011l wrongdoing., If we train o~r ,con- It is highly important that con~cience be 
sciences to distinguish between right and- trained early, but thi~done, ~t ~s equa~y im
wrong, they will be our policemen, lllain- po~ant that it be kept in traInIng. !\- c~m
taining order in our morality. :. pass which no longer tells t~e dIrec~lo.n 

When we wish to know' how this train-, correctly is no better than none at all; It IS 
I'd even worse at times. It can not be depend-

ing should be done" we have' on y to -,~t.~ Y ed. on at all .as a safe guide, -for instead. 
the teachings of the' Bible and the perfect 
example·of Christ. ' The epistles are espe- of pointing toward the right, it may point 
. II .. h . . h' t t· Th . away from it. : . . ' 

CIa y tiC '. In suc ' Ins ruc Ion.' e con- It is also essential to heed the warnIngs 
scie~ce, will be of n~. particular use to us of a true conscience. We all know that if 
unless 'it is educated. Dr. P: F. Forsyth 
says: "If we do not take pains to see that we excuse every act of wrongdoing" if we· 
our consCience is true,' the· painsc that we just pass by what our conscience points out 

. take to be'c,'trUe to our·· cons~"ience will be as right, we will in time entirely disregard, 
wasted." . " these .warnl· ngs. We will n,ot even hear 

Those who 'do ·06t know, God, who may them. Then, like 'Paul, we may, one day, ' 
never have' had· a.n . opportunity to hear, have much to regret. We can do no better 
about hitn,"do·'not)ive entirply without than did Paul himself when he decided, 

"\ d h· after his conversion (Acts 24: 16), "Here-some law, governfngJheir actions,. an t IS 
. . T in do I exercise myself _ to have always a 

law serves as: a ,guide to the conSCIence. . 0 conscI"ence dev, oid of o'flense toward God 
those of us who know him there is no law, 
except his', or should, be ~none. ·He makes" and toward men." , 
the laws and We learn'oIbim, and having TO THINK ABOUT 
learned according ,as we ,had opportunity, How can we educate conscience ? 
we are judged bv the law~ of.Go?. '.'Ign?- How does the Bible educate conscience? 
rance of the law 'excuses no man,' It IS said Why ,do we need conscience at all? 

- .- ~- - --- - . 

., . 
, , 

.. 
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MEN IN ,THE SERYICE FROM SEVENTH DAY 'BAPTIST HOMES. 
ApAMS CENTER .. N. Y. 

Carley, Francis 
Greene, Carlton 
Horton. Corp. Kenneth. 
Langworthy, Virgil. 
Williams, Clayton 
Williams, Ernest 

ALBION, WIS. 
AYers, Elsworth D. 
Ayers. Elton 
Babcock. Fred I. 
Green. Sidney' C. 
Stillman, Mahlon 
Stillman, George 

ALFRED, N. Y. 
Ayars, Capt. Emerson Wi 
Ayars. Lister S. ' 
Babcock, Corp. Ronald ' 
4Bass, Corp. Elmer 
Beach, Rolland P. 
Burdick. Corp. Arthur E. 
Burdick, Capt. George E. 
Clarke Lieut. Walton B. ' 
Coon, Lance Corp. Aaron Mac 
Cottrell. Capt. Arthur M. 
Crandall, Lieut. Winfield R. 
Davis, B. Colwell. Jr. 
Davis, Stanton H. . 
Dunham. W. E. 
Ells. Alton B. 
Fenner, Glenn B. 
Greene, Sergt. Edward F. R. 
Greene. Lieut. Ernest G. 
Greene, Serr;t. Robert A. 
Hall, . Horace A. 
Martin, Howard 
Meritt. Carl L .. 
Phillips. Lieut. Kent 
Poole, Lieut. Clesson 0.' 
Potter, Clifford lVI. 
Randolph, Lieut. Winlleld W.F. 
Shaw, Lieut. Leon I. ' 
Sheppard, Corp. Mark 
Stevens, G"!orgp P. 
Rosebush, Capt. Waldo E. 
Straight, Lieut. B. D. 
Thomas. Herbert 
Truman, De Forrest 
Saunders, Edward E: 
Saunders, Harold B. . 
Yars, Otho L. 
Witter. Adrian E. 
Witter, E.Allen 

ALFRED STATION~ N. Y. 
Allen, John R. . 
Allen. Joseph L. 
Burkhart, James 
Champlin, Capt. E. V. 
Ormsby. Orson C,· 
Palmiter, Elson G. 
Roberts, Guy 
Smith, Claude C. . 
Woodruff, Corp. Charles Eldon 

-Worrell, Herman L. 
Wlorrell, W. T. 

ASHAWAY, R. I. 1; 
Briggs, .. Charles B. 
Briggs, Leverett A., Jr. 
Coon, John T. 
Hill, Frank M. 
Langworthy, Lloyd 
RUten berg, Fred 
Smith, Arthur M. 

. Wells, Edward 
Wells. Forest 
Wells, Nathanael 

BATAVIA, ILL. 
Clement. Neal Gilbert 

BATTLE CREEK .. MICH. 
. Ayers, Elton 

, Bottoms, Lieut. Roger 
Confer, Oren 
Ellsworth, Carlton 
Evans, Leslie D. 
Evans, William C. 
'Hargis, Gerald D. 
Hoekstra, John 
Kinney, Corp. C. B. . 
Kolvoord, D. Benjamin 

Kolvoord, Lieut. Theodore 
Stockwell, Guy 
Tyrrell, A. Lee 

BEREA, W. VA. 
Brissey, William . 
Davis, 1st Sergt. Arthur G .. 

BERLIN, Ii. Y. 
6Mosher, Floyd C. . 
Tift, L. B. 
Vars, Jesse D. 

BOULDER .. COLO. 
Irish, Glenn W. "-
Jeffrey, W. M. . 
J ones, Rev. Ralph Curtis 
Weaver, Charles' 
Wing, Hubert 

BRADFORD .. R. I. 
N ewton, Harold S. 

BROOKFIELD. N. Y. 
Spooner, Malcolm: G .. 
Stillman, Lynn A. 
Todd, Sergt. Leon J. 

. CA'MAR(iO, OKLA. 
Estee, James L. 

'. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Leach, Lieut. Floyd Dewitt 
Platts, Lieut. Lewis A. 

. DENVER" COLO. 
Crosby, Capt. Leonard G. 

DODGE CENTER, MINN. 
Crandall, . Ellery . 
Daggett, Q. M. Sergt. C.S; 
Langworthy, Floyd E. 
Langworthy. Reginald 
Lewis, Clinton, _ 

" FARINA, ILL. 
Bassett. 1st. Lieut. L. C. 
Bee, Charles 
Bond, Howard 
Clarke, John Milton 
Crandall, C. L. 
David, Marion 
Kelly, Kelso 
Rogers, Shir!ey Z .. 

. Seager, Harry Bernard . 
Seager, Ross . 
Smith, Clark ' ._ 

, FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. 
Fillyaw, .Walter JUdson· 

FOUKE, ARK. 
Davis, Karl 
Sanders, Capt. J. Y., Jr. 

GARWIN, IOWA 
Ford, John P. 
. Saunders, Ora E. 
Saunders, S. Perry 
Saunders, William M. 
Van Horn. Harold A. 
Van Horn. Harold E. 

GRAND MARSH, WIS •. 
Babcock, Stephen 

\ . 

GREAT KILLS, STATEN ISLAND .. 
N. Y. 

lRandolph, FrankUn Fitz. 
HAMMOND, LA. 

Clarke. Charles G. 
Mills, Corp. Harold A. 

HARTSVILLE, N. Y. 
Ells, Cleon M. 

HARVARD, ILL. 
'Maxon, Capt. Jesse G. 

HOAQUIM, ,WASH. 
Hurley, Dr. George I. 

INDEPENDENCE, N. Y: 
Clarke, Howard M. 
Kemp, Capt: Elmer , 

··LEONARDSVILLE, N.Y. 
Bennett, Ralph C. . 
Coon, Corp. Leland A: 

\ 

Coon, Robert M. 
Greene, Stuart· Faye· 
White, Ernest 
Williams, G., Grover 

LITTLE GENESEE" N. y~, 
.Burdick, Harold L. 
Burdick, LUcian 
Burdick, Philip 
Burdick,. Sidney 
Brown, William lD. 

. LOST CREEK, W. VA. 
Burdick, Lieut: Phll1p C. 
Burdick, Sidney D. 
Clarke, V&rgil 
Maxson, Leslie l3. 

MILL YARD CHURCH. ENGLAND 

Richardson, 1st Lieut ... Erne~t 
Gilbert 

2Richardson, 2d Lieut.· Robert. 
Harold 

Richardson. Corp.. W. Albert 
Vane. George H. 

. MIDDLE ISLAND; w. VA. 
Sutton, EUstace 

MILTON". W~S. 
'Ayers, E. H. ~ 
'Babcock, Sergt. Laurance B. 
. Berkalew, George ' 
Burdick, Lieut.· Paul' 
Burdick, 'Corp. William D. 
Burnett, George C. 

. Clarke,· Aden 
.Crandall, George H. 
DaVis, Elmer M. 
DUnn, 1st Lieut. Charles E. 
Hurley, Francis H. 
Lanphere. CorD. Leo 
Maxson, Charles S. , 
Maxson, Roland H. 
Nelson, Julius S. 
Randolph, Paul 
Rasmussen, Orville 
Sayre, A. Gerald 

MiLTON JUNCTION, WIS. 
Atz, S. David 
Bond, Dewey L. 
Coon, Carroll L. 
Greenman, George R. 
West, Carroll B. 

NEW AUBURN, WIS.' 
Babcock, Earl 

'·Coon, Claude 
Crandall, Ellery F. 
Haskins, ClaUde 
Ling, Philip 
Mack, Li.eut. Stanley 

. NEW MARKET, N. J. 
Burdick, . Russell W. 
Randolph, Leslie Fitz 
Randolph, Milton Fitz 

. NEW YORK CITY, N.Y. 
Chipman, Lieut~ Charles C. 

NILE, N. Y. 
Burdick. William J. 

. Canfield, PaUl C., . 
Green, Paul L. 

'Whitford, Li.eut. W. G. 
NORTH ,LOUP, NEB • 

. Babcock, Albert 
BabCock, Earl ..... 
Babcock. Edwin 'J. , 
Barker, Lieut. Frank M. 
Brannon. Riley U. 
Clement, Neil. . 
Davis; Frank L. 

. Davis, ROBIJ 
GoodrichL Lorenzo ·G. 
Goodrich, Harold 
Hemphill, PaUl H. 
Hurley, Elno C. 

'Larkin, George 
Maxson. Eslie . 
Pierbe, Earl 

. Rood. Bayard A. 
Sayre, Walter D. 

• 
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Stillman, Archie L. 
Thorngate, Arthur 
Thorngate, George 
Thorngate, Walter 
Tucker, Henry A. ' 
Van Vorn, Beecher 
W.h It e, George 

NORTONVILLE, KAN. 
sBabcock, Iradell 
Coon, Sergt. Edgar R. 
Jeffrey, Dr. Robin I. 
Knight, Saddler Raymon". 
Stephan, Alfred D. 
Stephan, Corp. Earl ,D. 
Stephan, Corp. Th(.mas A. 
5Stl1lman, Ira Orson 
Stillman, Ralph 
Woolworth, Cecil. 

OXFORD, N. Y. 
Stukey, nonal~ 

PIPESTONE, MINN. 
Peterson. Lester W~ 
DB. vis. Max H. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J .. 
Barker, Ensign' Er1~ F~ 
Hunting. Elmer Leon 
Spicer, Harold W. 
St. John, 2d Lieut. Mllto~ 

. :Wilcox. 
Titsworth, ·lst Lieut. Sydney R . 

PORTVILLE, N. Y. 
Hamilton, Sergt.· Clinton . .. 

RICHBURG, ,N. Y. : 
Saunders, George W.. Jr. 

RIVERSIDE; CAL. 
Davis, Charles L. 

Crandall, J. Howard 
Davis, T. Eugene 
Furrow, Harold F. 
Osborn, Lester G. 
Sweet. Lawrence E. 

ROANOKE,W. VA. 
, Bond, Orson H. 

ROCKVILLE, R. I. 
. Barber, Wilfred E. 
Burdick, Elverton C. 
Jordan, Allen ~. 
Kenyon. Clayton C. 
Whitford, Marcus 
Woodmansee,' Lloyd E. 

SALEM, W. VA. 
. Bee, Carl 

Childers, Sergt. A. T. 
Childers, Lieut. E. W. 
Childers. W. J. ' 
Davis. -Courtland V. 
Davis; Capt. 'Edward,' Sur-

geon' 
Davis, Coral 
Davis, John Huffman 
Kelley, Sergt. Audra M. 
Randolph, Harold C. 
Sutton, Sergt. Earnest 
Swiger, Capt. Fred E. 
Warren. Corp. Hurley S. 
West, W. Robert 

SALEMVILLE" P A. 
Thorngate,RQscoe M. 

SHILOH, N. J. 
• Bonham, Clarkson qaunders, 

Second Mate Machinist . 
Campbell, Francis E. 
Davis, William J.. 

Gla'spey, Roy B. 
Harris, Lawrence F. 
Kuyper, William 
Ra.ndolph, Ca.pt. J.Harold 
Tomlinson, Raymond J. 

SILVERTON, ORE. 
Irish, Lieut. Harold R. 

STONE FORT, ILL. 
Johnson, Robert 

SYRACUSE, N. Y. 
Clayton, Howard 

SMITHTON, W. VA. 
Davis, Sergt. Walter H. . 

WALWORTH, WIS. 
Clarke, Capt. Charles P. 
Clarke, Charles P., Jr. 
Clarke, . Harry 
Larkin, Charles 

WATERFORD, .CONN~ 
Brooks, Albert 

WELLSVILLE', N. Y. 
Burdick, Percy Witter 

WELTON, IOWA 
Saunders, . Ernest W. 

WESTERL Y, R. I. 
Babcock, Major Bordon A. 
Burdick, Charles G. 
Burdick, Lieut. H. Russell 
Chapman, Sergt. George 
Coon, Howard Ames 
Coon, Raymond H. 
Hemphill, Russell 
Hiscox, Raymond H. 
!\enyon, M. Elwood 
:Coofboro, Lloyd C. 
Nash, Major Arthur N. 
Peabody, T. Edward' 
Stillman, . Sergt. ,Karl G. 

lDied, January 12, 191~, at Camp Green, of cerebro-spiilal meningitis. 
2Killed in action on the Ypre-s Front, in France, November 6,. ~9.17. 
3Died, November 17, 1917, at Fort Sill, Okla., of cerebro-menmgItis. 
4Died at Spartanburg, S. C., Aprll 29, 1918, of pneumonia. . . 
&Died at Jackson Barracks, Mo., February. 9, 1918. of measles and pneumoma. 
GDded from wounds. received in action on the Western Front, France. 
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THE AUGUST MOON· 
LOIS R. FAY 

Sweet evening scenes that charm the eye . 

The- duty of. patriotism lies equally. on 
young and old; rich and poor, on clergy. 
'and laymen. There is no reason in crea-

vVithgilded leafage, low and high, . 
Are those made rich and gorgeous by 

The beauty of the August. moon. 
, .. . 

. tio'u for selecting our soldiers among men _ 
,;. between 2 I and 3 I, except that they are" 

.i . better able to do the physical work of the 
The clouds that veil its beaming face, . 
The mists that wreathe it round with grace, . 
The stars that seem to' yield their place, 

Add splendor to the· August mopn . 

. war than the' rest of us. But the work of 
war must be done in homes, in churches, in 
schools, and in factories, as well as upon 
the battle fields of the '. world. And the 

Beneath lie bounteous harvest fields; 
The coulltrysideits fruitage yields,· .' 
The forest·tree its foliage wields 

. ,In g~a.ce;\ shed from the August. moon. 
• ~ • ';c. l,... • 

~ I,. _ . 

The gardens care in verdure dressen, . '. 
The barns with new cut hay are· pressed, 
And lovers have"' their future' blessed 

By lovelight from the' August moon. 
. : - . 

It bathes th~ face of vale and knoll, 
Beaming without hUJ11an·· control, 
Continuing as the ages roll-'· . , 

That influence of the August moon.·· 

It seems to speak of unseen things; , . 
A sense of Power· and Strength·itbrin'gs, 
As o'er the cbuntryside. it. wings:'- .. • .. 

That beauty of ·the August moon. . 

' .. worst fonn of slacker-because he has not 
even, the poor, silly reason of fear to ex
cuse him-is the slacker ,who is called' upon 

. .. , .to rp.ake only the minor sacrifice of m'oney 
.. and has not the heart to make it.-T¥ ar 
Savings Committee. 

.. '~D·o / )rou think you have done all that 
should berequi~ed of you when you '-loan· 

, . ~our money' out of your abundance while 
other men give their lives? Sacrifice a lit
tle, indulge yourself less, save more, loan 
aU you can and then· be sorry you can do' 

.' no more." 

J, 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
-.~--

DOUBLE VISION 
My grandma's spectacles are queer

. It's almost I,ike a game; 
She says she has two pairs of them, 

. Although they look. the same~ . 
One pair makes" tiny thm~~ seem. blg-

"Enlarged," she say~ It s called; .' 
The other makes big thmgs seem small

I s'pose they are. ensmalled~ 
I never see her change them, but she, always 

seems to know " 
Just when to see things pretty small-and when 

to make 'em grow! . . 

Some days folks think I'm 'quisltive 
And bother 'round a lot; .. 

Her specs just twinkle as she 'splams, 
"She's 'such a little tot!" 

But when she gives me rgingerbread, 
Or cookies for a treat, 

She says, "A great big girl like"You 

pepper and, cried; ."O'd~ar;rre,I'mburned 
awfully!" Then of course', the," other ants 
stayed away . from 'the. <r,ed lipe ...... They 
worked all night and dug little .roads under 
the red pepper and got to, the nice . bulb and 
ate it, up. . 

Next time the map.' tried tar, and' then 
. keroseIie and"then snuff, and then camphor, . " . 

All of them 'were things the ants did not 
like· only they. climbed over the~ somehow, 

·or . dug under them, or did something very 
wise~ . Anyway, they always" ate up the lily 
bulbs " so the man had nothing'left in his 
gard~n but roses. and h611yhocks' and sun
fl()wers.. He was not really a cruel man, 
,but. he began to . feel very cruel when he 
thought· of these clever little ants who 
loved .to d~vour lily .. bulbs. One night he 
sat trying to think·ofwhat he· could do. . He 
wanted to kill every little ant that lived in 
his garden.' . '. . II • ~ . 

. "What do· ants ,hke best of, anyth1ng to . 
. Needs lots· and lots to eat. 

I saved some choc'lates for her once-, 
. Some teeny little ones-
She said I· was "an angel" all' 

They looked "as big as buns"!. , ' ... ' 
But when I dropped my mug and made 

A big spot on the mat, 

eat?" he asked. . . 
~'A.nice juicy. bone,", said his wife. 
"All'right," he' said. - "I'm going to give 

them' 'a' feast' tonight'." Then he laughed, 
just as the giant laughed' when he th.ought 

'hewas going'to catch Jack who 'chmbed 
.' the·be~nstalk. "Just wait Jill you see what 
I'lngoing to do!" That night he fi~ed a Sh$! said, "It won't be seen at all, 

A little thing like that."- , .'. .' 
I'm saving all my pennies, and I m gomg to '9':1Y 

two pairs . , ....... . 
Of spectacles for father-the kind my grandma, 

wears. . .. .. Z" 
Elsie Dana Girriaer, in ItSt, Ntcha as. 

. wonderful trap .. ·On the ground beSIde a 
lily bulb he laid a sheet ofstickyfly-pape,l"._ 
It was pegged 'down to the ground, so the
wind would not blow it away, and)n the 
middle of it· he laid a riice, juicy, meaty 

. little bone. . 
THE CLEVER ANTS' 

Once upon a time there was a man. w~o 
had a beautiful garden. Roses grew In It, 
and hollyhocks and sunflowers, but he 
wanted lilies more than anything else, and 
he could not have them because the ants 
would not allow them to grow . You kt:l0w 
that·lilies grow out of dry brown bulbs. y~u 
plant in the ground. Ov~r and over agaIn 
the 'man bought these httle brow.n b~l~s . 
and planted them, and every time he did It 
the ants came and ate them' up. _ 

The' ants thought he was very kind to 
put these lovely f~astsin. the grou!1d ,'so 
often, but after a lIttle whIle they dId not 

. like the things the man put, around . the 
bulbs. They did not taste good. One nIght 

. he put red pepper around ~e pl. ace w.here 

. the bulbs were .planted in nice lIttle flngs. 
One of the little ants got its feet in the 

. .' "Now /' . said -the cruel man, "we'll see 
what will happen.". . ". . . 
.'. And the funniest think di4 happen! The 
man got up very,very early irlthe morning. 
. "Come," he' cried to, his wife and all his 
little . children, "collie out to see my ant
trap •. I'll wager ther.e isn't a~ ant left 'alive . 
in our garden. ", .' .'. .' 

·And what doyou suppose he found? All' 
tl;te myat and' marrow were gone from the 
nice,. juicy bone. The a~ts had. sucked out, 
the' sweetness · 'and there was not one ant 

'caught on the fly-paper,not one! They had. 
smelled. the nice, juicy bone, '4l:tid.gone to 
look for it, hundreds' of them, then smelled 
of the fly-paper. . ....... . 

"It smells queer,"- said o'ne little ant. . 
"It feels queer," cried another littlean~. 

"I just touched it with one foot,.' and' It . 
grabbed' and pulled me so I . could hardly . 

.,getcaway." . . • 

, ">. 

'. 
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"What shall we 'dQ?~' said the,:htind,r;~ds . AN EDGE OF STEEL \'.,. ,: '.': .... :, "'''IN France the men are wrought to an £ Httle ants'··' .," .,. .:.-:~' '.', .: .... . r . 
~ "I'll tell' ;oul;; cried:tlj.e;.queeil ... ::EverY . .~dge of steel, and the women are a tne 
little ant stopp~d. to listen.. ~"¥ch.,one:?f . of\fire behind ,them." .' . . , 

. you must bring grains ofsa:n.d,an~~:we wtll An edge of' steel-a hne of fire. The 
make a bridge over that, ' dIsh·· that, . g. rab.s· image of a nati~!l energized for war! But 

. d this is France. And we, the men and wo
you by the legs'. Then,,)lfter th~, prl ge IS men of America, are we, too, of steel and 
laid, we'1Jhave a grand supp~r.:·, . fire? Fine as our national temper has rn:-

All the little ants set towork~They each ~come, it falls far short of this. The war IS 
brought grains of sand,ctillthere .w~re th.ou~ . too remote. No cannon thunder at our 
sands of grains, 'and there:was.abeauttful ports.' No hostile airplanes hover in our . 
straight road' acr~ss th~"l1asty, ·.sticky .. ~~~ 'skies. ..' 
paper. It w~s {wldeen~ugh: ·for three or, i In a trench or two along the battle front 
four little ants to tr~yel 'on at once, so they . there lie and watch a few to whom Amer
went across as''£ast as they could traveL. If ica is home. They have already suffered. 
you had looked out 'there in. the .m.ooIlhght' They have paid their fir~t toll in pri.soners 
you would have .seen the nIce, J~lCY bone. . and in blood. They are In contact With the' 
just black with ants. They were ttred. after . foe. Othe,rs behind them hear. the roar of 
their hard work, and they were' haVing a . distant guns. Still more are on the Sea, 
nice supper. '. , '.. '" conscious of the vague presence of an 

The man stood for a moment, and looked enemy ben~ath. At home ~~sy prepara
at tHe well-picked bone and the wonderful. tion goes on alnong half a mtl~lOn to 'whom 
little bridge, and then ~~id: "1 guess we. the war is still far away-a thrng heard of, 
won't try to gr~w any ·hl~~s.'· I am ,not S? waited for, not yet seen. .' 
clever as ·the httle ants"'-Good .H·ouse- .' And the rest: the hundred-odd millions 
keeping. l. of men and women in their homes! In the 

':"-'---'-~ .. --,- . 'main, we go on the even tenor 'of our ~ay. 
THE VOICE THAT'CQll~TS: '!W e eat-enough as yet; we work-a httle 

"0 father, 1. ~ish I'~0111dsfng"~"Fll~r-ell~e . harder than last year; we take many of our. 
sang at the c1~b today and.weal~enJoy~dlt accustomed pleasures; and, save for occa- . 
so much. She: sings every' :lught to.her .. sional bad dreams, we sleep .. The .thought 
father, too .. I'd give. anytliingif .1 ·.could, of'war comes to us not above a dozen times' 
but there Isn't' any.music in J!1e."· • . a lday. . . ' . 

"Is that so ?"asked father,:~.taklng her .. 'The thing that will make us steel and fire 
wistful face between his han~s." "WeU;,.draws . nearer every -hour. In some fe\v 
perhaps. you c.an;t sing!~tit ~d,~rt't tell ~elnonthsbefore the leaves are come and 
your vOIce has no. mUSIC, In- It. . .... . gone upon the trees, that half mil1io~ will 

"Why, father, how can you· say so?'" . be side by side with Per:5hing'~ handtul at 
"Almost ,every evening," answe!edfather,.'the,front. Long before that time another 

"when I cpme' home· the first thrng·.I hear. half· million will have left thcir work and 
is a merr)/'laugh, ~nd it rests me, no matter . play~ for the h,ustle· of the canlps. . 
how tired I am. Yesterday I heard that IVf o're and more the war conles home to 
voice saying':" 'Don't cry, buddie; ~ister'!l us. ',-The battle line that cuttin!{ edge in ~ 
mend it ~oryou.' "Sornetimes I . hear It "France, is not a rem'ote and alien thing; it 
reading to grandmother. Last· week. I' ..•. is. becoming, it has beC01llC, Olti flesh ~nd 
heard it telling Mary.: 'rm sorry.your he~d ,\bloou. It is "closer to 11S than hrcqtl11ng, 
aches. I'll do the dishes' tonight.' Th3:t 1~ "nearer than hands and feet." 'Vibrant cur
the kind of music I like be·st.Don't teIl.tne ;rer:ts 6r sensation and, ~ncrgy pass frOln 
my little daughter hasn't. a " s~eet voice."~ us ·to it and from it to us. rile nerves of 
Herald and Presbyter. (;. '.~ our whole being begin t1 throb in ~it. '. 
===================''''==.. . ~/1;ore and more the war COtnC:S horne. 
. "Bu in \War Savings Stamps and 'Li~;-' . '. It is no 10'~ger "~he ~tra~g:r tha~ is with!n 
erty lon~s is not o:n1y the safest. iny~st"- 'o,:r ,gates. It . mlp(:~atlYeIY ~emands ail
ment that can be. made but. the eastest'carld: .mlttance to our InlTIO;,t though... . ' 
most direct way to a-id'your ~overrinierttY .... . (Continued' on page ?5S)' 
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OUR ~LY SERMON 
,GIVING, A LIBERTY LOAN SERMON 

REV. ANDREw MU'TCH, D. D. 

'Text: N O'lU concerning the collection"1 
lCor. 16: 1. 

and then shall be ;brought to pas(the saying 
that is written~';Death is swallowed 'up in 
victory." ,And then 'right Ott the' back of 
that-for ther.ewas no division .of'chapter 
and '.verse inthe lette'rwhenit was 'writ
ten' suth as we now have in otir Bibles-.:-, ' 

and right 'on the back of that great' state
mentof what the resurrection means to us,' 
what do you think' St.Paul s'li~? This 
is it. " "0 Death I where is thy -sttng? 0 
Gr·ave I where is thy vitt~ry? Thanks be to 

Ther.e is a story, w?ich :you may l)ave ,God, who giveth us the victory through 
heard, of a younl)" seWIng-gIrl. . She had . our Lord Jesus Christ." ((And now con
become a Christian, and on beIng, asked, cerningthe collection.J' " 
what difference her conversion had made" ','You say, ,HOh, ,what an anti~climax !'" , 

' in her life, she replied: "11any a time I 'y"'ou feel that it is a terrible 'desc~nt from 
used to send in seams. scarcely. fastened" ' the holy tomb to the" collectioh plate. 'But 
and, they were su're to np. But stnce I be- St. ,Paul did not think so. And St. Paul is 
came a Chr!stian, my .se~ms are. sewn so . right: .. . . ..•. .. . . '. " . 
that they WIll never rIp. And, It was, a It IS told that a Covenanttng mII~Ister was 
very practical proof of the' realit'y of her preaching to the CovenC!.riters on' the field 
religion and of the pow'er of Chnst to en- of Drumc1og" when, suddenly, Claverhouse 
noble life. Of course, ,the number of such , and his dragoons rode, down upon them. 
proofs is legion. The testimony that ,c~n And, the - preacher 'closed his interrupted 
be given to the sincerity of a person's Chns-:- sermon" by saying, "You have 'got the 
tian faith is as varied as life itself. You theory. Now for the practice." And so 
expect a Christian, to be honest, to be sober, it is here with St. Paul in regard to giving. 
to beindustrious, to be in every wayan ex- He says,' ' "You' have, got:a glorious Savi~r. 
ample of clean manhoood or noble woma.n- He took the sting from love's great enemy. 
hood. But there is another proof of ChrIs- He "plucked the poison out of the very 

" tianity that is som~what different fro~m. 'all fangs ,of death. It cost.1um .his life,. but ~e 
these. And that IS the nlatter of gIVIng. did it-and he has brought lIfe and,lmmor~ '_, 
Our religi<;>n is a questi.on of money as well tality to light.· That is the. tht;fry. "An.d 
as a questton of. t?0rahty. 'X0u ~emember now concerning the collectIon. That. IS 
St. James' definitton. He saId: Pure re- the practice. Or, as a gfleat Enghsh 
ligion and undefiled is to keep oneself un-. preacher has put it, it is like, passing' from 
spotted from the world." But tha~ ,vas ~<:t the springs to the river. The I5th chapter:, , 
all. "Pure religion and ~nde~le.d IS t~ VISIt of this ~pistle is the co.untry of the. springs. 
the fatherless and the WIdows In .the~r af- The I6th chapter opens. WIth a ghmpse of 
fliction." And so it is. ChristianIty IS the the river~ The 15th· is the"country of truth, 
true humanitarianism. Benefice?ce is ~s, in which, our reiigious hopes and triumphs 

, nluch a part of religion as to hve clean, ,have their, birth. The openinKof the 16th 
pure lives. .., Indeed, it. is sP1!rious goodness gives us a glimpse of the shining grCl:ces 

" that is divorced -from ltbe:ahty. .And there w.hichare the ,happy result of ~hat truth. 
are two angles, from whIch I WIsh you to "As in Adam aU die even so in Christ shall 
look at this virtue. And first, notice 'alIb~.ma.de alive I'; That is the .land of 

THE MOTIVE OF GIVING , the springs. "Now concerning the c.ollec~ 
You will find it back of our text. " You' tion}~ . That is. the beneficent, river.' I 

know what precedes.it in this epistle. ~t is have ~ead that a w~tl-known. woman, an, 
the glorious- chapter on. the \ resurrectIon. agnost~c, w!ls .1ame.ntIng that thos.ewho are , 
A'nd you remember how In that great argu- ag~ost,lcs lIke ~7rself ~o !lot. gtve to the 
ment St. Paul sets forth all that that fact support- ~f '. chantable ,lnstttutI~ns . a~ they 
of history, means to us and makes of us. m~g~t and' ought. ,But' that. IS .not sur-

, "Now is Christ risen from the dead. and pnslng. If you cut, off the spnngs, . ~e 
' become the firstfruits of them that slept." river will soon cease to exist." And So. It IS 

"This corruptible must put on i?corrupti.on, with th~ riyerof ~ivi.ng~ Cut. o~ the l?th '_ 
and this mortal must put on Immortal ty, of COrInthIans wIJh Its resurrectIon" faIth, 
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and there ·will so~n' be no 16th with its' col- ' . I read last week of a man-a man of
lection.' 'Indeed, thal', is, nnd<iubtedlythem:eans, to 0-, who. wanted to slam the 'door 

'one great secretq~ liberality. - . "qod . so in the face of, a good woman and true, who. 
loved that ,he, gave. ' : And the InspIratIon politely asked him to subscribe to the Lib-: 
of our giving is the ~ame-, love., "':...o\.nd that erty Loan. He blazed out, at her with an 
is not merely a sentiment. It is a sacrifice. 'oath. "It is no busitiess of the Government 
Love is not simply a . feeling ;it is a fact., what I do with my money." And, it is ap
Indeed, love ~s proved bygivirig, or giving palling that there are those calling them
is ,the language of lciving~he language it selves Americans who can talk in that way 
can best understand. I ' at this juncture. 

Y oti have heard the story 'of Farmer . Brethren, how much do you love your. 
Applegate'~ cow.,Th~ summer boarder country--or rather, how much do you loye 
asked" "How muchl mIlk does that cow those great principles of 'liberty and. Chns
give?" And Farmer "Applegate replie~, tian faith that gave this nation her birth and 
"Wal, ef you, mean by voluntary contn- happiness? How luuch? Your Liberty 
booshlln, she don't give none. , . But ef. you ,Loan will tell. You say, "Thank God for 
kin get her' cornered so's she can't kick Americ~ I" Well, then, America replies,' 
none to hurt, an able':'bodied man kin take "N ow concerning the collection." 
away about 'leven quarts a d~y from ?e!." Then the second angle from which I 

But in the case' of genUlne~ ChrIstIans wish you to look at this subject is 
there is nothing of that sort. They do,not 

' , . . , Th THE MEASURE QFGIVING give' with a grudge, or of nesessltj. , ",~ey 
have learned St. Paul's secret. They have ':you know what it was with the Jews. 
been in the land of the springs., You recall their law of the tithe. That part 

You remember ,'the incident' of the, rich ,of a Jew's income belonged to God~ "All 
young' ruler,-' one of, the most tragic in the tithe of the land, whether of the seed ' 
Cht'ist's life. YOlJ recall how Jesus loved ; of the la1Jii or of the fruit o~ the tr~e, the 
him the moment he saw him. He admired tithe of 'l1)e herd or of the flock, IS' the 
his high stand~rd' 0'£ m!orality an~ ~is noble, __ Lord's." . That was their measure. And 
dean sort of life~ .J esus loved hIn1ai1d't~e Christianity is not less than ' Judaism. ' I 
young man said, "I want to love you, too, know it' is sometimes said that' while the. 
and I-;want to be set ·right .. Tell me how.I "law was a tenth for the Jew, there is no 
can inh~rit eternal life,.", And Christ said, s"um laid down in the New Testament. But 
"Sell what you -have and give to Jhepoor;' ' th;re is. "Let every man give, as the Lord 
Love demands thatw" And you know what has prospered him." "Freely ye -have re
haRpened. The rich- yo~ng ,fe~,lo~' fail~d ceived, freely give." 'That is the sun: laid 
in love's test~ And so it IS. J3rethren, hqw down in the New T!estament. That IS the 

' , much dQ you love God? We' have' plenty measure of liberality for the Christian. In 
of theology-theology in ink" in, opr ~re~ds, other words-it is to be' proportionate. In 
and all that. But we want theology In hf~, fact, there are som'e" people with smal1~ 
we ',want it in love~ "And 'there is lio surer wages, to, whot'n a tenth would be too, much 
test of.' a, m'an's love' to God than, by his "for the!"!! to give. But there are others 
pocketbook. , . ' 'with large incomes, to 'whom a tenth would 

And I'. dQ not hesitate to put love of be far too little. And so the New Testa- _ 
country on 'the same plane-"at any rate.in ment measure is "according to.~' Not "out' 
America. . ,You recall, th:eserhemora~l~ 'of" your means, but "according to." "Out 
words of Pre'sident Wilson, when, he satd, of" might be a cent; but "according to" 
"The day has come when Ame~ita' ~s privi.:. might, be a thousand dollars. 
leged to' spend her blood 'and her mIght for A man was once waited upon for a: sub .. 
the principl,es that gave her birth and hap- scription to a college, and he said, "Well, 
piness.' God helping her, ,she can ,do no I can't, giVie you much. But at any rate I 
other." And there, too, you have the river can do as well as the ~idow." 'And the 

h ' , . t d d d "Oh I' don't and the springs: "The principles t at gave man Interrup e an sal. ' 
her birth and,happiness." ',That is the land want ~s much as that. It IS true she gave 
of "the springs. "America is privil~ged~@ _ two ~I~es ;"but then, y?u. know, .that was,all 
spen~· her blood. and her might." That IS her .ltmng .. ' And so .It IS. It IS true, !hat 
the beneficent river.'ChrIst praIsed the wIdow; but he praIsed 
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her 'because, poor as she . was, she gave. can stroke off with 'the: ha.nd is "the.straik 
while the others simply gave out of their' 0' the,meClsure/' .... ' It ',is re~l1y what is . 
abundance. They may have given u ac- "over:~-measure~. Arid that is where tlie .. 
cording to,J} but I fear not, from ttIe way gener6sityof some : folks 'begins and ends. - ' 
in which Christ spoke. For that is always 'It is'Whatjsheaped'abovetheedge ot the· 
how God measures liberality-not by what bu~heL ."Bu~ to, giye~ wharc?sts nothing--.. 
is given, but by what it is given out of. or>togt~e a mere: tnRe out of' greatabun .. 

. Indeed, liberality is not a sum in addition. datl~e i,s ,no great, evidence or libe.rality. 
It i? a sum in subtraction. No doubt a' ; I' had an elder and 'trustee o'f'revered 
dollar will always go further than a nickel. . !tni~mory'~none of, my congregations in' 
But in God's banking, a dollar may count {Scotland.,' He; had suffered some serious 
far less than a nickel. Generosity is a sunl i b?siness.1osses., And he was';compeiled to 
in subtraction, measured not by what is . SIt down and consider the question of re .. 
given, but by what is left. dueing his style of living. He was talking 

The story goes that a Southern United it ove~ with his' wife, and he found that 
States senator once rented a plot of several they must 'dowithaservarit less in the 

tl acres to one of /his colored neighbors. Th~J_ house, ,have a pla,inertable, put ~way a pai'r 
land ,was to be' planted in corn, and the ,of horses and reduce on t4e ,garden. Arid, 
senator was to receive one fourth. The" then his '. wife I',said : "James, there is one 

, 'corn was duly harvested, but the senator other-waY,in which you might reduce." He 
did not receive his fourth. l\le.eting his" said" '~What is that?" And she 'said,. "Your 
tenant 'one day, he said: "Look here, Sam, contributions to the church.'"And my elder 
have Y9U harvested -your corn?" "Yes; rep1ie~l: "Well, Janet, it may coine to that. 
sah, long ago." , "Well," said the senator, But,~ 1 won't begi~ there." Brethren, I 
"wasn't I to get a fourth?" And the negro don t know' about any of you, but I fear 
replieq: "Yes, sah, dat's de truf; but dar . t~at if I ha~ be~n in a like position, it might 
wasn't no fo'th. Dar waz jes' three loads, 'have been Just th-€re that Iwoitld have' be-
and dey was mine.", gun. . And I would thereJ>y have shown· 

And I fear that there are some white folk how poor a Christian I was. 'I would have 
who treat God in the same way. Emerson shown how little the gospel of Jesus Christ 
speaks somewhere of "the nasty little habit me'lnt to me. The truth is that the loyalty 
of prudence." And undoubtedly that habit of many to their principles fails j",st at ,the 
gets nasty enough when it is applied to re- . point where the 'Cross begins t'<1 weigh 
ligiouS, service and omitted in other things. heavy on' th~ shoulders. We are saying to
"The Lord loveth a cheerful giver." But day, both for church and nation, give, give, 

'it is ,well to remember that the Gre~k word, give until it hurts. And it is well spoken. 
translated "cheerful" has been taken over In the light of what God has done for us, 
bodily into the English language and given in ,the light of his "unspeakable' gift" in 
us the word "hilarious." And so we ought 'Christ' our, Savior, and in the light of the 
to change that translation and read, "the lesser gifts of which our life is full-our 
Lord loveth a hilarious giver." And you .. h~mes with their 'love and, joy, and 011r 
all know what hilarity means. The mark country with all its liberties and privileges 
of it is that it goes further than most people . -th~se. things are' a strong call for, gen-
think is proper. A hilarious p~rson i~ car.. erosItv. '. , 
ried away for the time being--he forgets the . You reri?ember what Mary did. She 
limits that Illost men would set upon their 'poured out the box ·of precious ointment on 
conduct, and goes as far as he can. . And Christ.· .•.. ~nd he said, "She hath done what 
so it should be with giving. . shecould/' " He 'did not mean, "It was not 

,much; but,then, what more could youex~ 
"Give all thou canst,-High Heaven rejects:the; 'pect?"'Thetruth is .that the ,value of, that 
~re' . . . . 

Of nicely calculated less or more." '. oi~ttp_enf was ~a great, deal. Its CQst was a 
.1;>1g~l1mfor, a peasant wo~an, a1!.dprobably 

There is a Scotch saying about giving· ','It ha:~ineant a great deal of pinching 'and 
"the straik 0' the measure." That means .~~V~rig ...• And thai is. tnerl{eynote ,for' our 
that when a: dish is filled, say with meal, so ·.glvlng t~day,and every . ,day. . You recall 
that it is piled up over the top, what y~)tl. these-quaint lines of Doql' Greenwell-. 

• 
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~'W e might all of us give far more than we do~ 
-Without ,bein,g a bit 'tqe wor'se; 

It was never ~·y'et .lovin~thatempti.edthe 'heart, 

THE SWEETEST THINGS OF EARTH 
What .. are the sweetest things of earth? 
Lips that can pra~se a rival's worth; 

Or gIVlllg. that'emptied thepurse~ , . " ,. . ,. ' . . , '. 

A fragrant rose that hides no thorn' 
Riches of gold untouched by scorn. ' 

We must be like' the,woina.n··o~r Savior'praised A happ~ little chilq asleep; , 
And do but': thebest'we can; J' ....,' Eyes that can smile, though they may weep' 

- A brother's cheer, a father's praise' ' 
Aye, that'll be_ just the plan, neighbor,' , ~he minstrelsy of summer days: ' 

That'll be just the plan." , , . A heart where' anger never burns' 
Bretl1ren,make th~t,the 'plan~'Make:that ' A gift that looks for no returns;' ' 

the measure. Do the best you can: 'Make Wrong's overthrow; pain's swift release' 
, the benefice\1t {river:, ,thatflows<fr<>tl1:the' Dark footsteps guided into peace. ' 

springs of your blessings;' ariv'erJha(is' The light .of love in lover's eyes; 
,getting into a sfateoffio()d~ ; ., ...................... ,.', . . Age that IS young as well as wise; 

I close with some ve,rses that appeared' " A'~other's kiss. a baby's mirth-
h 

' These are the sweetest things of earth. 
t e other day: ' , ' , . . - ,. Unidentified. 

"'The Sammy came in from the trench,and,sa~s. ' f"1 
he: . .... , ., .... i. _. (Continued from page 251) 

<There's tOQ many calls on the courage. of me> 00' "These are the ,times that try n1en's 
I answered' the call when they asked 'me ,to' come, .. souls," wrote ThOln,as Paint; in 1-/',-::., alld 10 figlit. that my c6.t1ntrymen .• mighthayea . home .. ' . I 
I ve fought eversmcewe've been quartered in tl,e wcrds leap fresh into our hearts'todav. 

. France;, ',' . I . .V"here is the man so dvH that he can not 
I've gone every,time I was told ,to advance. ,&ee it? Departures, sinki~1.gs, casualty li~ts, ' 
llut this' order .you give, to go over the 'top , tJ~ruH3 fr9m unexoeckrl quartcr~. reverses, 
Toda~, is t.o~. much, I 'am going to stop. '. ·.dl~asler~. ' new loan~, new hbor~, r,(~",r sa"rl'-
Ther~s a hmlt to what I can rightly afford '- - -- '-
To gIve to'my country with cheerful accord;' . ~fi\es-we shall know them ali.' . 

, ,i\nd ~e shall meet thcm-··as -;rance has 
"'The officer's eyes stuck a foot from his face' 'rpet them? It is. impossihle that Wl' should 
To hear ,th.is subaltern who courted disgrace, '. . . flInch. To that hi2'h call t,o dedicate to tt...e 
And the pnvate was sent, where:all mutineers~go, , '-' J) 

To be shot the next sunrise,-he hadn't a show; ca1:lse of liberty and right "our'lives and 
I think that with me; you will promptly agree fqrtunes, everything that' . we have and 
That be~rin~. sqtiad's, right if suc~ quitters there everything that we are," ,we shall respond. 

'But hasn't lie just as much right to declare ,-;-J. H. H anfqrd, in Westerly Sun. ' 
His' whole duty done andhis'job to forswear' 
As you in, your horne that', he' fights-to profect 
When you're, told that, there still is some' coin' to 

collect? 
,I 

'''He's' 'SWOrn to obey every call that is given· 
'T~ risk his existence withoutteing driven, ' 
\Vln yo~, safe here at home,take a~vantage· of ' 

..-thiS" ,.': " , ." 

"Loyalty demands that Uncle Sam' be 
the great spender during the war' he knows 
~vhat is nee~ed t6 win. And do 'not forget 
that ev.ery tIme you buy anything you re
duce.?y that .much the supply of labor and 
matenals whIch he needs for victory." 

And ~laim no disgrace 'when a duty you, ~iss ? :n0 YOlf~ to believ~ you've a right to ,rt:;fuse, Lesson for Septe~ber' 7; 1918 
To lend ,of your com for the allies to' use CONQUERING EVIL. '1 Kings 21: 1-29; 
In saving your larid 'and the'land of all others ' ' Eph. 5: 6-21 ' 
Who claim human rights' for!' themselves and ". Gol~en Text.-"Haveno fellowship, with the 

their brothers.?· , ' ,," unfrUItful works of darkness~, but· rather eveil 
You have no such right ! In stern duty you're, reprove them.~' Eph. 5: II. ..... _- ' 

bound ' , ',' ' . " ., , . DAILY READINGS 
To' give while a' cO,in' in ,YQur coffers 'is 'fotind~",>Sept. I-I Kings 21: II-20. Conquering Evil 

, ... .,. . . .. .S.ept. 2-' Eph. 5: 6-14. Darkness and Light 
"Who 'h' d ,: ,.,," . 'f' '"," .,'.. Sept. 3-Eph. 5: 15-21.' Redeeming the, Time 

._ .. lC. .' 0 w.e ca~e ~ore or, p~rsonal Sept. 4-Rom. 12: 2I-I3: '10. Overcoming Evil 
g~a.t~ficat~on or .th~ prlnc~ples 'for which: the, ., . with, Good 
'Clvlhzed world/is fighting?,J£theforni~r.· Sept. 5-Da'n. I: 8-20. Chopsing the Right 
we shall continue ,to spend recklessly' 'if" ,~~Pt. 6-Ps, 139: 19-24- Search Me, 0 God! 
't~e latter, we'shali save to the ,utmost o'f ~ur" ept. 7-1 S;k~' 9: 19-27. ,All for the G<lspel's, 

ability and,with our savings'buyW. S~S/' (For Lesspn Notes 'see Helping Hand) 
I ' . 
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. Contributions to the work of Miss Marie J ansz in 

Java will be gladly received and sent to her quarterly 
by the American Sabbath Tract Society. . 

FRANK J. HUBBARD, TreasU1"et'. 
Plainfield; N. J. 

The address of all Seventh Day' Bapti'st missionaries 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 
the same as domestic rates. 

The First' Seventh Day. Baptist Ch1:1rch, of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds regular Sabbath services' in Yoke fellows 
Room, 3rd floor of Y. M. C. A. Building, 334 Mont· 
gomery St. Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. Bibl~ school 
at 4 p. m. Weekly prayer meeting at 8 p. m. Friday 
evening at homes of members.' A cordial invitation, is 
extended to all. Rev. William Clayton, pastor, 1810 
Midland Ave., Syracuse. O. H. Pf!rry, church clerk, 
1031 Euclid Ave. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square, South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10-45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. 

The Seventh Day Baptist· Church of Chicago, holds 
regular Sabbath services in room 913, Masenic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at .2 o'clock 
p. m. . Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The Church in Los Angeles, Cal., holds regular serv
ices in their house of worship near the corner of West 
42d Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath afternoo)1. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3. Every
body welcome. Rev. Geo. ·W. Hills, pastor, 264 W. 42d 
Street. 

Riverside, California, ~venth Day Baptist· Society 
holds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10 o'clock' Sabbath morning, followed by Dible school. . 
Junior Christian Endeavor at 3 p. m. Senior Christian 
Endeavor, evening before the Sabbath, 7.30. Cottage 
prayer meeting Thursday night. Church building, cor
ner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. R. J. Sev-. 
erance, pastor, 1153 Mulberry.Street. 

The Seventh Dav Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services each Sabbath 
in the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian En
deavor Society prayer meeting in the College Building 
(opposite Sanitarium) 2d floor, every Friday e",erung at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage. 
198 N .. ·Washington Avenue .. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of White Qoud,' 
Mich. holds regular preaching services and Sa.bbath 
Ichooi eacb Sabbath, beginning at II a. m. Christian 
Endea~or and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
'.30. Visitors are welcome. 

The 'Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of Lon
don holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at Morn
ington Hall. Canonbury Lane, Islington, N. A morn
ingservice at 10 o'clock is held, except in July and 
August at the home of the pastor, H)4 Tollington Park, 
N. Strangers and visiting brethren are cordially in
vited to attend these services. 

i Seventh Day Baptists planning to spend the winter in 
Florida' and who will be in Daytona. are cordially in
rited to attend the Sabbath school services which are 
held during the winter season at the several homes of 
members. . 

"Do not cry out against the terrors of 
thrift as . long as the men in the trenches' 
do not cry out against their hardships. Con
sider yourself lucky to be able to save a'nd' . 
to buv War Savings Stamps." 

~ . 

Thl"odore L. Gardiner, D. D., Editor 
Lucius P.· Burch, Buslnel!ll!l Manager 

, Entered a'S second-class matter at Plain:flel~, 
N, J. Acceptance for mailing at special rate of 
postage provided for in section 1103, Act of 
Oct. 3, 1917, authorized July 11, 1918. 

Terms of SubScription 
Single copy ..... "......................... .06· 
Per year ..................... -.............• $2.00, 

Papers to foreign countries, including Canada, 
will be charged 50 cents additional, on account 
of postage. 

All subscriptions will' be discontinued one 
year after date ·to which· payment is ma.de un-
less expressly renewed. . '. . . 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date' of 
expiration when so requested. ' . . 

All communications, whether' on business or 
for publication, should be addressed to· the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising rates f~rnished on request. 

THE SUNNY SIDE 
Life holds no woes for me.' I kno'w full well,' 

However evil things may seem to me today, 
Some future' j oy is certain to di'spel 

The clouds that lower darkly o'er my way. 
And I have noted that one taste of bliss, 

E'en though. 'tis but a taste, hath joyous meed 
To compensate for all that goes .. amiss, 
. On which a soul in sorrQw long may feed. 
No night e'er was whose darkne'ss did' not fade, 

No storm e'er: raged whose course was not 
soon run, . " .. 

And so my soul, by troublesc ·undismayed~ 
Doth .simply; wait the coming of the sun. . 

John Kendrick Bangs. 

"In war time every unnecessary pur
chase' is an unwise one." 
======;:::============--
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For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertlsemonu 
ot So like natur.e will be ,run In this column at 
one cent per word for first in!!ertion and ono
halt cent per word for each additional inaer
tion. Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

MAGAZINE'SUB!;CRIPTIONS-Ask the Sabbath 
Recorder for its magazine clubbing Ii!!t: Send 
in your magazine IIUb-s when you send tor 
vour Recorder and we will save you money. 
The Sa.bbath Recorder; Plainfield. N. :1. 12-1'1tt 

WANTED-By the Recorder Prelili. an oppor
tunity to' figure on your next job ot prlntln«. 
Booklets. Advert1Bln~ Litera.ture, Catalo .... 
Letter' Heads; Envelopes, etc. "Better let tho 
Recorder print it." The Sabbath Recorder! 

. Plainfield, ?-;. :1. l!-l'T-tl 

MONOGRAM STATIONERY-Y'Our monoc .... 
die stamped in color 'On %4 sheets 'Of hlp 
~rade Shetland Linen, put up in attractive 
boxes with envelop~ 'to match. One ,or t •• -
letter monograms pOlltpa.id tor Sic. Three or 
tour letter combinations SOc per box, postpal4. 
No dies to buy; we furnillh them and the,. 
remain ,our property. Address The Sabb&Ul 
Record~r. Plafnfteld, N. :1. 12-17-tf 

WANTED.-8eventh Day man to work on farm 
by the month, in Iowa. . Man not subject to 

. draft desired. Address Frallk Mentzer, Mar
ion, Iowa, Rt. 5. 

! 
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I , ",r. i"; ". 
. ~ ',.f .'~. , . r , ... 

A;l£REDUNIVERSITY--COME- TO SALEM! 
Buildings and equioment, $400,000. . Nestled away in the quiet hills of \Vest Virginia. f~r 
End()wments ov!!r ~400,000 ..:" ;'. from the' hUm and hl:lstle of the big city, Salem quietJy 
~Ieets standardlz~tlOn requ~rements· .. for College Gradu- says lto all young oeople who wish a thorough Christi~n 

,ate~ ProfesS!9~1 (,.,.<;.e~t.l~.cate, transfe~ilble to; ~~~~. college education,'~Come I','; . . ,'. 

Cour~~~~ei~ Libe'~;ldA:fS~,~Sci~nc~ .. ,;Phi1oso;~,Engia~~~-:: \',Salem''S ~ACp):JTY il coml~osed. of earnest, hard 
itiilA ictiltui"e~- IIbme"'''Econon11cs, Music: "Art: .. -' '-. .. ;. - - w.orkmg.effic1enf.teachers, who :have ~ath-

Freshmln ~asses, 19 15, the largest ever enrolled. er<:d theIr learnm~ and culture from the leadlI~g uDlver-
Fifteen" New York State Scholarship students now in slhes of, th~ :Umted State~, among them. be10g Yal.e. 

t t d Harvard, MichIgan, Columbia, Cornell, Alfred and Mll-'. a en ance. , ton 
Expenses moderate., I. . ;', • I. • • , 

Fif.tJ; free sc?o}ar.~h~ps ;f9T wPw aDP~·iean~; ";. '''J.. 'f; .. Saltm's' CQ~I;-EG~ buildings ,ar~ thoroughly mod-
TUition. free 10 Engmeermg, AgrIcultUre, Home E-conom- . ern In style and equlp~ent-:-are UIl·tO· 

icsand Art courses. . date 111 every respect. Salem has thrIv111g 'Y oung Pep-
Cat~Iog*es and illustrated information sent on appJi!=ati'cin .. '.' v.le's ;:CI~ri.s,tia~ .As~o.ci.ago1].s, Lyce~ms.; Gleepu.bs, a well, 

1"':' 1 _ . i'-'.· .~ .. ~ ~.~ fitgcked ilbrary,~ lecture and· .re.aaing lrooms.·, Expenses 
'. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, President . are moderate.,. . . 

R N Y Sal~m OFFERS three courses of study-College 
ALF ED. • • '.' Normal and Academic; besides well selected 

!: . . '. ~:l' ~.. . < .~~~ ii' , c'ourses in :Art, Musie~ '~xoression and COmmercial work. 
~ c:, \ !. . , :. ".' . t; .. 1 /', \ " .~ : { :; Th~t:N ofnuil ciltirse'i~.· desigt:t~d: to thi,e,et' qur ~tate .Board 

i· .. ' ~2J -!. .'.! L. < '.' - _." . ~ -- , '- ._~ r(lqtH~ements. "-.. Many -of. our ,o.:graduates . are -conSIdered mi'ltAn 11011 .. ,.... . among the most 'proficientln the teaching profession. , .!" ~ "H" Academic graduate~ have little difficulty ill passing col· 
t" il ~ , lege entrance reqUlrements anywhere. 

~.:!ocqllege of, .~iberaI.. tr~!ni~g ,.for ,yo~pg men: .. ,pod .. : Saltm rt 13E):.IEVES _i~ a~qlet'ics \ con~ucted on a 
wo~n'i All graduates "recetVe" the degree'- of B9cilielor 1. L • - • ·Jtj~S1S 'of -educa.tlpn and moderatIOn. V'fe en-
of At.'tSli . courage and foster the srllnt of true sj:ortsmanshlp. A 

\f-eU- alanced·,r~q.uire~.cours~~ in ,Fr,esMm~t;t ~p.4. So~~~~ ., llew .~~;t1~siu~.was b~ilt in,19 I S •.. ,.:. .' • 
mo~~ ::.y ars. Many, ete.ctlve .tour. ses~ . specIal.l a1"antag~s;· /; rl '.' \Ve m'Vlte, correspondence;,. W nte_ today for detaIls 
forr~th€i study of the EnglIsh language and lIterature, and catalogue: . . 
r.f'tin~n c and Ro.man<7e langua~es. 'Fhoro~gh c.ours~s. PRESIDENT, CHARLES B. CLARK, M. A., Pd. D .• 
in ~JI' s. iences. ; 1 :. , (' J1. ... ':: ': J';: ': :. "r, " ,-I.: '.' . '..... :.' . B'ox "K/' Salem; \Vesf Vjiginiil .. ~ 
th~ ~chool of Music has coutses '10 pIanoforte, vlOlm, . .' 

viol,a" ~io!oncell0, vocal music, voice culture, har~onYJ ;I ,. 
mU$icahkmdergarten. etc. . , ; ., .',' '~. ,r" ; ;' ':' Plain6eld; .N. IJ.) 

Cla$s¥,s in Elocution and Physical Culture'! for meiI" " : ., , " ....,. ,. 
andhvo1nen. • . WILLIAM MAXSON. STILLMAN Bo.ar4 in clu.bs or px:ivate families at reasonable'rates. COUNSELLOR'AT-LAW 

~Qrt ~prther mformation address the' . Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
t!c . I' '~. . ••. ~ ~ .... 

"t~~ ~. C~ Daland,· D. D., "rtsidt"!:~ -:=:::::¢:;.=: ===========A=I=fr=ed=,=N=.=Y=.================= 

i~'~' !;. Milton, Rock County,W~s. ",/' ",' A\' L~~RED' THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
!:" i; . Catalogue sent upon request cit:! FOt$¢~Stbd~;l ,.'. J~, •. ~ ~:.: " '-FR~E CIRCUL;ffING'LIBRARY . ..' . 
i J II FREit~ I1..!BintDtK;- 'Pkl~C~AL: ,::: .. ', i ,:.~ ; '." • , j .Catalague~~~nt·. wi)o~, .' re(nie~!. .I, 

d '" ' Ac!dr.ess; Alfred Theological Semmary ther comneteht teachers will assist. 
Fbrmer excellent standard of work will beniaintained. 
Addr~ss for further information, Fred I. Babcock, 

Fouk<:. nArk. . .' . 
j;:;.~ I~ : t\ • '. I • 4" "lJ , ... .,. '..I'" I • ~ i. .;. 

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION 
. In T'a';er,. postpaid. 25 cents; in cloth. 50 cents. 

A<;ldress". Alfrrd Th~i;ca~ S~minary." 
; ..... J I ..:~ D ;".' " _ .:.. ,. ~ ~. \' . .!,., i • j 01.' '.,: 

AME'RICANSI\BBATH TRACT,.SOCIETY, Chicago, III. 
:' I' . "1\ "PuMlshln'1Z" :House" .<. j~"'I::;'~ '. rl' ". .' . .• . . ". 

I ii . R~o'~rts":"no~lii~s,Pe~i~dic~l~'" t .. ' I ,,~.' 'B" ENJAMIN' p'. LANGWORTHY . 
'. ". Publisher, and Co~mercial Printc:rs." .!... . A:rTORNEY, AND COUl'!SE.LLOR-AT.-Lt-w 
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~Jlished weekly. 'u~der "lhe auspices of"the" Sabr>ath; 
Srh!lQl Hoard. by the;. American Sabbath Tract· So~iety, .' 
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H~tRING· HANJ).flN;:.BI~L£ ·SCHOOli W,OJt~ 
..\:;.qu~rterlY, containing-carefully prepared helps on, the 

Interna~ional Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath School 
Board.: Price 25 cents a copy per year; 7 cents a 
quad;,er; 

Address communications to The American Sabbath 
TrqC!.i3ociety, Plainfield, N. J. 

. ,,' : ' ·..·r,.. ',.. 
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::DAY BAPTIST SABBATH;' SCHOOLS 

BOOKLETS AND TRACtS '. 
'. i;oSPl"1 . Ti-adsLk j Se~ries of Ten ·Gospel Tracts,' 

eight pag~ each. printed in attractive 
. f,orJh. ,A s~~1>le package free on' request. 
J' . '25 icents'i'athuhdr'etl. ! ! • - - : . . 

The Sabbath and Seventh Day Baptlsts-. A neat 
. . little booklet:: .wi.th~ cover, tw~nty-four 

',. ': pag~s/ i:~ iHusftateiH) Crust'· ; th'e· information 
. needed, in condensed forin. Price, 25 cents 

per dozen. 
Baptlsm-:,-Twelve page booklet: with embossed 

i. clover;' .' A : brief' study .of the topic of Bap
tism, with a valuable Bibliography. By . 
Rev. Arthur E. Main. D .. D. Price. 25 cents_ 
p,er. dozen., .'. ,:"; ,.' J t.· . 

First Day of the Week In the New Testament
By Prof. W. C. Whitford, D. D. A clear and . 
scholarly. treatment of the English transla
tion and the original Greek of the ex
pression, "First day of the week." Sixteen 

" pages, ,fine paper,' em bossed cover. Price, 
,t25 cents per ·dozen. 

Sabbath Llterature--Sample copies of tracts on 
various phases of the Sabba.th 'question will 
be sent on request, with enclosure of five· 
cents in stamps for postage, to any ad--

~~:qu~rterlY, containing ca~ef~lly prepared helps on the 
lnt~a:tional Lessons for J uDlors. . Conducted by the 
sa~Jj~t~ School Board of the Seventh Day Baptist Gen
cr i:-t: ference . 
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In -September the Government witl' of£er" 

us an opportunity, to invest iit 
. / ,',! 

. , 

Liberty Bonds of the' Fourth ISSll~ 
The purchase of Liberty Bonds does not 

imply a sacrifice, for they are the, soun'dest 

security in the world to-day, and pay: .a;·4igh 

rate of interest, safety' considered. 

The 
" 

Denominational Building 
offers us the opportunity .of investing some of 

those Liberty Bonds' in an underiakingthflt 
. ~. ~; ~ 

will give to posterity of' this denomination th,e 
. , • • .~ >' , .. r • 

. biggest returns in a general uplift. Buy LibertY 
, 

Bonds to support YOUR Government. Give 
""" ' 

Liberty Bonds to support YOUR Denomip.~tiot).~ 
. . .\ : " . . '. ~ 

Mail your pledge 'to F. J. Hubbilrd,Tre@..s-, 
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